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Tho 11 d o.g eorn t h onc W['.S a.go.in uso d by t ho Glob o and Mnil of 7 Oct 
to stress the ne eG. fo r r..D cho.nizn.tion to provide n highly nobile 
striking force. For a. Co.no.. d ia.n Pross report of snall groups of 
Conadia.n of fie ors b oing soloct od f or cor.mmo.o training, the 
Toronto Star o f 11 Oct usoc1 tho cop tion 11Picked Ca.no.dio.ns Trained 
n.s Invn. s-ion Shock Troop s". Sinilo. rly, o. dosp2. tch by Ross Munro 
tolling of Exorcise i;BUMPBR 11 GPP co.rod in th o Ottawa Citizen of 20 
Oct unc1.o:r' tho hoc.dine 11Big Manoeuvres Hold Training for i!nva sion' "• 

77. Tho size of th o force Oru10.c1a should provide again 
ca.I:ie into question. In co;·:.::-1onting upon t ho recent nrri \Ta.l of 
11 anothor huGo f lotillo. of troo:psl1ips ~1, So.skc.toon ts Libora.l 
Star-Phoenix on 22 Oct spoculo.tod tha.t "possibly before long the 
c"on o.dio.n f orce in Brito.in will provi c~o two corp,s .with General 
McNaughton in cor:mo..nd of nn c.rny 11 • To tho Enpiro Club of Toronto 
Mr .. P.J. Philip, Otto.wo. correspondent of tho Now York Tine s go.ve 
c. warning that Hi tlor night be .J?ropnring to inva.ac Britain' ih the 
spring . with pnrn.chuto nnC .gas c.t t ·e.cks and p orhr'..p s o. Channel 

·tunnol ' for tanks, yot ho .urged .ntt o.ck o. s tho be st defence on.a 
stiggOsted tho bonofi ts or tt t .ron ondol.ls dri yo 11 to nn.ke .. :.trica 
securely ours 11 (Toronto TelogrEiJ:h 23 Oct 41 ). J..lso speaking in 
Toronto; Mr. Hanson on his r e turn fron a visit to Eng lo.nd declared 
tho threat of invc.sion thor.o had not po.ssoc1 mic1 ho oallod for 
"total onlistnont at one o of o.11 o.vaiJ_o.blo no.npowot, whatovor 
systen nay bo required to enlist then " (Ga zette, 29 Oct 41) • 

78. When Po.rliwen t r eass enb l od oo.rly in Novo.ob or, Mr• 
Hunson r of erred t o tho "full r o cognition in Britain tho.t tho wo:r 
cannot be brouc;h t to a d ocisi ve conclusion with out tho invasion 
of eneny torri tory 11 but d ecinr od the.t 11 to o.sk Britain to start a 
co.np o.ign in western Europe to-day is to o.sk the i npos si b le •• • 
It can be attained only by tho cor.Jb inod efforts of Brito.in, the 
Doninions, our gr ea.t ne i ghbour t o tho south 11 • He nado nen tion 
of Co..nado.Vs six divisions, nnot o.11 overseas, o.nd a bore defence 
a.rny conposed of dro.ftod. no nn, c..nd s a i d : 

rvry own vi ew is - ond I an gi vine it only a s ny own 
vi ew - tho.t if tho im o.sion of tho continent is to 
bo successful]s' o.c conplished Cano.et a. nust pro vid o 
nore tho.n six divisions; nust prov~do an e vor
incroa sinc volune of no.n- powor adequately trained 
ruid o quippcC.. for tho of fens ivc• 

(Deb ates, 1941-42, vol IV, p. 4064) 

Heading o. list of specific questions he put wo.s one a sking for 
"The ultinate objective in nan-power which it is hoped Cana da 
nay contributon (ibid, P• !~069)'. 

7 9. Col Ro.ls ton re pli oc1 t ho. t C eno.d a was d ct ernino d to 
contribute 11 to the utnost of her ability". He stc.tod tha t the 
drive for recruits had proauco d 34 ~000 enlistnents for tho I.rrq 
fron o.bout ,is ,ooo who had ·o.ctuo.lly volunteered , but tho.t the four 
succeeding nonths had soon o. definite f alling off ns 37,000 odd 
had been nsked for nnd only 24 ,000 p lus enlisted . (Ibid , pp 4112-
20) In connenting on t h os e fi gures, the Toronto star-or 7 Nov 
wrote: "We beli e ve that if tho Co.nndian troop s wore-in action 
ond suffering c a sua lties, rnny nore volunteers would flock to 
the colours, their pn triotisn stirred by tho sc.crifi cos being rnade 
by their fellow-Canndi o.ns ". 

Bo. On 6 Nov 41 the so..ne two spoo.ke rs had u brief ex-
cha nge with r ego.rd t o control of the Cnno. dian f or c os overseas 
during which t ho 1viinistor, spon.kine:; off-hand, scid: "If they go 
out of England for service t he Governnent of Can nda would be asked 
to give its cons ont 11 (Debates, 1941-1i 2, p. 4133). This drew 
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criticisn at once fron Mr. Church, who pointed out that "sooner 
or la tor thoro nu st bo on other Peninsular wo:r on tho co ntinent" 
nnd conplnined tha t Callo.cla had not boon represented as New 
Zcriland and f.1.ustrali a had been in J;frica, Groeco, Syria and other 
countri es (ibid, p. 4175). Dr. Bruce thoroupon sounded a 
dofini to caTif'or 11 conpulsory selective s ervico 11 , supporting his 
dernnd with quotations fron proninont Ronan Catholic and Protest
ant clergy. The cry was taken up on 10 end 11 Nov by nunorous 
Opposi tion nenberso 

81. On 12 Nov 41 Sane.tor ii.rthur Moie;hen accepted the 
l oo.dorship of tho Conservative po.rty ond at once doclo.rod far 
11 conpulsory soloctivo service ovor tho whole fj_old of war" 
(Ottawa Citizen, 13 Nov 41). That very afternoon tho Prine 
W.d.nistor told. tho Hous o that his Govornnont stood by the policy 
of conpulsory service for hone defonco, but that "without ,any 
consultation of the people on that subject, I do not intend to 
take the responsibility of supporting nny policy of conscription 
for service ovorseo.s 11 (Debates 19L1rl-42, p. 4321}. Th0 diver
gence botwoon tho two najor pofitical pa rties on this issue stood 
clearly defined when Mr. P.F. Casgr ain (Secretary of State) 
naintainod that tho groat najority of tho people of Cunnda and 
of Quebec did not want conscription for overseas while Mr. W .E. 
Rowe (Dufforin-Sincoo} uphold that it was necessary. 

82. Without relating in c1otn.il how tho controversy 
over oonscription grow in intensity during the Parlianontary 
recess of 1941-42, nontion nust be nade of certain influencing 
factors. A severe loss was suffered in the death on 26 Nov of 
Justice Minister Ernest Lapointe, who had vigorously chanpioned 
~ full war policy short of conscription for overseas. Two French
Canudian District Officers Corrr1anding , Brigadiers E. doB. Panet 
of r..11.D. 4 and Georges Vanier of M.D. 5, both stressed the need 
for recruits in outspoken addresses which received wide publicity. 
Tho Toronto Star of 28 Nov carried a report indic~ting that up 
to 30,000 wo~woulQ be r ecruited to roloaso nen for overseas. 
After a survey of Cana.daV s wa:r effort, Ur . Joseph Driscoll in 
tho Now York Herald-Tribune of 5 Dec wr ote that general opinion 
soonoo to be that tho CnnaCl'ian oxpeditionnry force at this stage 
did not possess "tho nocossary reserves to ca:rry on nn all-out 
drive to Berlin". 

83. Meanwhile, the .5th Cc.rio.dian .1'.rnoured Division 
arrived in Britain in Novenbor 1941., Tho snne day the news was 
releo.sed, tho surprise announconont was mde that Maj-Gen Crerar 
would conr:nnd tho 2nd Canadian Division with Maj-Gen K. Stuart 
beconing Chief of tho General Staff e Lt once an article in 
Toronto•s Lib er al organ prophesied that CanGda night soon have 
a full-fledced arny ovorsoo.s of six divisions forning two corps, 
with General McNo.ugh ton a.s Lrny Cornl:l.nd er and Gonora.l Crerar 
conrm.nding the 1st Canadian Corps (H.R. J.rnstrong in tho Toronto 
Star, 27 Nov 41) e Tho Montreal Star of 27 Nov speculated that 
to achieve this tho 4th Division nig'h.t be sent overseas, or 
another division night be far nod fron reinforconcnts already 
there, or another Enpiro division night bo added. It was 
generally oxpected, ·however, that the first overseas would be the 
first to sec action. 

HONG KONG 

84e Earlier in this report brief nention has boon nade 
of the fears created when Jipan md Gernany were seen to bo draw
ing closer together in 1940 • There was obvious public concern 

* Seo para.graph 49 above. 
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not only over tho defensive arrE'.Ilgononts on tho Pacific Coast 
but with regard to tho loyalty of Asiatics residing there. These 
factors considerably influenced the Canadian Govornnont in re
taining as nuch as possible of tho 2nd Division in Canada that 
sur:nor (H.Q,.S. 20-1-27: External J..ffairs to High Cor.::ir.1issionor, 
11 Jul 40). 

85e Tho following winter anti-Japanoso feelings, which 
had for rnny years boon provalont in British Colunbia, rose to 
such a pitch that t he Federal Govcrnnont appointed a coonittee of 
investiGationo This Sparline CoDDittoe reconnon dod re-registration 
of Japanese in that province, also that they should not be called 
up for nilitary sorvico (not a unru:linous decision) end that an 
appeal shoul~ bo r:ndo to citizens ond tho press to dininish tho 
ill-fooling . Those suggestions were put into effect by another 
coru:littee headed by Mayor F.J. Huno of Now Westninster and tile 
R .c .M.P. conducted tho r ogi stration on a voluntary basis in March 
1941~ Press agitation thoroaftor subsided, although several 
British Colunbia nenbers of Parlianent urced that a fi rn hand be 
shown. 

86.· Uneasiness returned upo n Pr_onior Tojo forning his 
war-like cabinet in October 1941, arrd newspapers across Canada 
huilod Mr. Kingvs announconent on 16 Nov that Can ndian troops 
had arrived at Hong Kong~ L.o.onc no.ny forecasts of inninont 
action was the followinG: 

CanadaVs soldiers have had little active service 
so far, have been straining at the 'lonsh by all 
o..ccounts. The raid on Spitzbergonts coal ninos 
rulQ oil depot was a wolcono diversion for sono. 
The !tong Kong dovolopnont nay be noro nonontous 
than that J:..rctic advonturo~ 

(Gazette, 17 Nov 41) 

87. Japan's shattering attack against Pearl Harbor 
on 7 Doc innodiatoly caused widespread consternation along the 
whole Pacific Co9.st of North J.nerica. .Canada's official 
declaration of wa:r against J apan that d..uy_ procedod by a few hours 
sirlilar action by tho United States and the United Kingdon. 
On 9 Dec Pensions 1unistor Mackenzie announced that the Govern
nont now considered that tho ontiro Atlantic Coast oouth of 
Labrad~r El!ld tho entire Pncif'ic Coast south of hlaska were subject 
t o t ho risk of onony attacke Tho following day the sinkin5 of 
H.M.S. Prince of Wales and H.M.S. Repulse off Malaya caused 
serious alarn t o be ··re1t in Britisn··.coiunbia.. J..lthough not re
ported in the press, runours of inadoqua te defences there spread 
ra.pid11.y and before l ong were b oing r epeated in tho eastern cities. 
According to a survey nade since, these runours were not ueroly 
vague and general but no.rJed spo cific nilitary installations, 
described tho equipnent available, onc1 referred to tho inadequacy 
of fire fighting appa.ratus in tho larcer cities (La Violette, 
Professor F.E., ,T,he Canadian Jnpa.nose and World Wru: II, University 
of Toronto Press, ~948, p~ 35 )o Tho Chief of the General Staff 
at once nade a personal inspection of coastal dof encos there and 
declared in Vancouver that they wore "capc.blo of copine; With any 
probable attacks _that wo my havo to faco". Continuine; ho said: 

One of tho objectives of tho encny is to create 
confusion in Canada ond bring about a diversion 
to hone defence Of t~oops that would otherwise 
be sent overseas. Wo nust not for got that this 
war wi 11 b o won ou tsido CMnda and wo nust send 
our nain forces to the place where they wi 11 be 
n0eded nost. 

(Montreal ~' 19 Dec 41) 
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This brought sone non.sure of reassurance to tho general public 
o.nd holporl t o s-li en growing nurnu.rs ngnins t sending further troops 
abroad (Seo the Ga zette and Globe o.nd Mail of 20 Dec 41)~ 

~ ·--- -~ 

88~ By 20 Docenbor nost newspapers wore conceding the 
l oss of Hong Kong and directing criticisn to the lightness of 
t he forces a ssigned t o h o ld it. Tho Windsor Star spoke of CanadaYs 
11 suicide squad 11 in bewailing the fact th at instead of a. token 
force nwo hudn v t a. h~dred tn ousnn cl t .roops :i;oo,.c1Y' to throw into 
the defence of this vit:i.l Enpiro strortghold 1• ·~ · Tho Vancouver Sun 
i~ a sking for conb inod stratoeic planning and unified conr.Ja!ld~ 
d.onandod 11no noro sncrifico eat-risons 11 ~ There was universal 
praise, however , f or t ho courage of tho troop s fighting on against 
odds,, It i s ~npossi blo hero to portray adequately the feeling of 
Canada when nows V16.s received of t ho tra.f.9.c f'a~l of Hong Kong on 
Christnas DQy 1941. One quotation r:ny suffice: 

The bitter cup drunk by Ji..ustralia (1ti.d New 
Zeal and in Gr8oco 8Ild Crete has now• in 
lessor noasuro, b econo that of Canada too ••• .' 
Now, alas , in tho grin phrase of John Bright: 
the Ji.ngol of Death is abroad in tho l and . 
You can clnost hoar tho flutter of his wings. 

(Winnipoe [roe P~oss, 26 Doc 41) 

89,, li..t this tine whon faith in floots and fortresses 
hn.d boon badly shaken, Mr . Churchill did nuch to restore public 
c onfidence by addressing tho Canadian parlianont on 31 Dec 41. 
Saying that 11tho Can:tdian arny new stationed in Englund has 
chafed not to find itself in oontact with tho onony", ho warned 
that invasion night yet cone although their prosonco there night 
doter the onorJYo Af 'i;er n tribute to tho Canad ia.n stand a t Hong 
Kong , ho rofo:r.'rod t o tho L.ir Training Scheno as nano th or najor 
contribution" md o:::iphasizod tho inportanco of battles abr oad 
(Dobatos~941·:1,g_, yol IV~ pp 4478-82). Thero wore nany Canadians 
who had '6ocono convinc ed, novortholess, thnt hone dct'cnce should 
now be placed f oronosto 

PRESSURE FOR INCRELSED HOME DEFENCES, 1942 

90.. I nnca_int oly o.ftor Paarl Harbor, even b of ore Japan' s 
sweepi ng successos on soo.. mid land increased the t ension, letters 
t o the editor appoarod in loading dailies of British Colunbia 
pointine·out tho posni bility of subversive acts by resident 
J apanese . IT'. tho sane po.pars odi t oria.ls urged that the people 
k eep c al n , bu 'G by the end of Do c onbor the agitation had been 
t aken ti_p b y l oc:i.l Monbers of Parliru:iont , Conservative and Liberal 
ilssocia tions , and. nu:!:licipal bodies . Fearing that public donon
strations and · stre et para.dos rJigb.t p r ovoke inter-ra cia l clashes~ 
t ho G.O .c .-in-Co Po.cific CornJcmd (Maj-Gen R .O. JJ.oxander) · 
pron:ptly inf orr:Dd Ottawa : 

Public fooli n g is boconing very insistent, 
osp~cially in Vancouv er, that local Jnpan
oso f;hould b o oi thcr interned or r onovod 
fron tho coastl) Letters are boing written 
continua.lly to tho press and I an being 
bonbarded by ind ividuo.ls, both caln o.nd 
hysterical~ denanding that sonethinG be done . 

( (H.S.) H. Q, . 6-0-7: .LUexandor 
t o C.GaS., 30 Doc 41) 
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fin o.rticle by R.H. HaGUO in So.tur~~ Ni1;,ht (Toronto) of 3 Jan 
42 enphasizod. that consic1ero.blo political pressure · ror evacua
tion was s o inG to bo appli ed fron British Colunbia. 

91. On l LI,. J an 4 2 tho Pr ine Minist er announc od a 
nodor a to policy d osicnod to relieve tho tension, yet not co so 
far as to cause r eprisals by Japan against prisoners tnkcn at 
Hong Kong . It c1 opri vod Japanese na tionals of certain pri vilegC'~' " 

notably that of fishinc , and provi d ed for pnrtio.l evacuation 
unly~ Tho i nncdiato public reaction was ono of approval, but 
c..nxio ty soon r e t urned o-ver tho appn:r ont · inaction of Ottawa 
off i ci o.ls in i nplenon tine t ho pro c.,ranne . Local politicians con.~ 
tinuoct t hoi r a.c it a tion, spurred on now by resolutions fron 
var:i_ous sorvi co clubs, f :rnt orno.l and patriotic societies, ond 
vot e ro.ns or c anizo..tions ., Innodio.toly after Pnrlianent not on 21 
Jo..n nunorous nonbors fron British Colunbio.., a ided by several 
fron Ontario~ d or:nnclod dr a s t ic notion at one o. J .. lthoutsh po lies 
officials anc1 tho Services woro eq_ually confid on t they could e r:.. 
trol internal trouble, public ac;it nti~n increased t o such an 
exton t that on 26 Feb the Pri ne Minis tor announc od there ID uld 
bo cor;ip loto ovacue.tion b y co npulsiono * Econonic int ores ts nay 
h nv o had sone influence, but public opinion with re gard to 
defonco wo.s undoub tedly tho l oad.inc factor ip. bringinr; about t b:i '3 

ova cuo. tion. It wns c..n outs tond inc oxnnplo of ·public pressure 
ovorconing n ilit ary cu:d c ovornnontal policrs'. 

9 2. Tho Can.J.dj_an Loc i on j_n pnrtic ulo.r stressed tho 
n ili tary dm Ger fron the J a.po.nese, nnd spoke of co nsiderable 
uneasiness anonc the poop le of Vancouver o..nd Victoria in far ni:>"J 1 

·

ask inc that 11 suffici on t oq_uipnant be p l o.ced at tho disposal of 
all l o cal forcos 11 (H. Q, .s. 870tr-l, vol 2: J.c.n. HorwiG to Col 
Ro.lston, 13 Jan 42). Sinultonoously non y ships wore being sunk 
off th e J .. tlantic Coa st md Ho.yor LaGuardia of Now York issued a 
warninc t ho.t ni r r aic.s on coast al tovms wore i nninont. - . 

93. In tho House of Co!J[lons Mr . Hunson on 24 J an 
o.crood that Conndo. t s seaports wer e in crave d anger, yet ho de
clared tha t her fir st lino of defenc e still ln.y ovorsoas arid h o 
even proposed thnt sho shou lc send o. d ivision to ~ustro.lia. 
11If wo ho.vont>t a division of trained nen in Conad o. 0 , he said, 
nthon send one of our trained d ivi s i ons now in EnGla.nd ond re
place it with non fr on C ro1 0.do. ~. Tho so no n over there would 
wolcono tho opportunity for active s c rvico. 11 (Debates, 1942, 
vol 1, p. 22). Sev eral French-spoo.kinr, I:Dnbors, however, 
po int ed to th o precarious p osition i r.. which Australia found hr~ 
self o.fter sondinc h0r troops o.broo.dc Ono of tho principal 
speakers cnnpai c;ninc-; on b eh o.l f of tho go v ornnon t C8Ildidate in a 
Q,ueb oc by-election was said. to have useC. these vords: 

There ar e events ho.ppEminc in Jl.ustralia at present 
which nore than ovor would no t only justify Prine 
:Mini s t er Kinc vs non-onforcorDnt of conscription for 
overseas service but which nicht even obli~hin 
to r e ca.11 t roop s now stationed in Encland. 

(~, p. 33.5) 
__________ ...__......_,,._"'"""f * I . - ·-·-·-------------__, 

Althouc h slow or in cathorinc r.lon:mtun, sinilnr deDIDd s in 
California l ed to a Pr e sidontio.l Ordor of 21 Feb reearding 
evacuation of 136,000 n ationals co n:po.r od t o Canada.ts 24,000 ~ 

Soc La Violette , op cit, oho.pt-ors I an<1 II. See al so 
Risto rical S ec tion~fiIO' H& Q. . 6-0-7: Eva cuation of Japanes e?-, 
These words were ro ad to the House b y a Conservative; Tuir . 
N.J.M. Lockhart (Lincoln}, who nt tributod then to Mr. 
Te.s cheroau of Cl,uobo c ~ Tho rof or c nc o ni c;ht have boon to tho 
Austra.lians fi c;htinc in Malaya md po.rticulo.rly to tho so 
besi eged i n Sinca.poro . 
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JJ:J.onG tho nunorous L~nbors donmding increased dofoncos on tho 
Paci.fie Coo.st, Mr. R.W. Mayhew (a govornnont nonbor) on 9 Fob 
oxprossod oonsid oro.ble conc ern over tho prot oction of what ho 
termed "vito.l spots". J...lthouch adni tting thc..t defences had boen 
i nprovod and f oo linG that there was not nuch dange r of citiQ& 
boinG borJbod , ho saic, in pc.rt: 

We have o. lit tlo ti ne to spare . I ur ge the ninister 
ancl. tho c,ovarnn:mt to no.kc uso of that tine to the 
utnost of their abi lity and to soc tho.t tho west 
coast of British Colunbi o. is supplied with everything 
with which it is possible to sup1)ly it - with guns 
o.nd t nnks , enc. not with o. co npnny of non , but with 
divisions of non . 

Tho ninistor saic1 ho would he.vo then rGady to nove. 
I shoulcl like to soo then novo o.t 102.st wost of the 
Great Divide whore wo know we can eot th on when m 
want then . 

(Ibid, P• '~3.5) -
This sort of pressure fron its own supporters in Parlianont was 
sow thinG which tho Gov c rnnon t could not ovo rlook. ·No doubt 
still stroneor pro ssuro was b cine exerted privately. 

94 . Previously on 26 Jan tho Prim Minister had wornod 
o.(;ainst too c roo.t an onphasis on hone defence. J..ftor declaring 
tho.t 11nore inpor tnnt toc.ay than tho size of an o.rny is its 
strikinG forco 11 , ho referred to tho Jj_r TraininG ?lm as "tho 
crco.test and nost vital of all Co.nadian nilito.ry coru..rl.tnonts in 
this wo.r" (ibic1 , pp 33-34). Col Ralston on 10 Fob nado a 
sir.rilar ratlrenca bofor o proc oodinc to outline tho arny progranno 
for 1942, which required a further 90,000 to 100 1 000 onlist
nonts and tho sendinc overseas of tho 4th Division o.s an o.rnourod 
division. Ho roaffiIDod his preference for tho voluntary 
systen but suggested that if it failed h e would fool it his duty 
11to advocate tho o.dop tion of the other ne thod "• (Ibid , P• 4.51). 
This provoked lively newspaper discussion and po.rl'iill10nto.ry de
bate on tho issue of conscription for o verseas. 

95. When SinGaporo fell on 15 Feb , 11.rr. H.C. Green led 
an innecliato donOn.d in Po.rliru:J.ont f or a s e cret session on 
no.tion o.l defence. After roferrinG t o a resolution passed 
unanir1ously by the British ColW1bin. 10 cislo.ture urginG stroneor 
P o.cif ic def on cos, Mr'. L . Vv . Noi 11 ( Conox-JJ.b E:lrni.) road the follow
ine quotation fron tho Vancouver ~: 

Cano.do. obvi ously has not rndo its p lan of defence 
on tho assunption of any r oo.l attack on the Pacific 
coast ••• Tho.tis tho plan which nust be reconsidered ••• 
we do expect a woll-oquippo d, nobilo striking unit 
which could pounco upon any Jnpanoso landing attenpt 
fron Alaska southwa.rds . No such forco · oxists on our 
coast. No such force exis ts in Canada. 

(Ibid, pp 717-18) -
Tho Prino 1nnistor lo.tor nGrcod to a secret sitting which Was 
hold on 24 Fob. 

96. On 23 Fob n. Jo.po.nose subr10.rino fired sono 2.5 shells 
ut oil installations near Santa Barbaro., California. .All tho 
sholls but one foll harnloSsly on tho shore and that one did only 
slieht do.IlClgo t o ~ derrick. Tho shelling lasted 20 rrinutos or 
nore, and the audacity of the attack was nost alo.rrring• 
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97. 1~s part of the o.c;i tation for gr ea tor protection, 
sections of tho press called loudly for an inspection of coastal 
defences by Genera l McNaught on , who then was visitine 1.norica. 
In his Wo.shini.:;ton press in terviow:i, however, ho w exno d ?-gainst 
sporo.dic attacks on tho wst coo.st Cl.ro..winc cmay attention fron 
noro inportant ob j e ctives. J..lthoUGh ar,rooins thnt tho oneLJY 
ni cjlt nt lo o.st attonpt to strike at tho ::?anana Con o..l or Alaska, 
ho no.do it cleo.r that ho hiosolf ho.d no inton~ion of staying in 
Cnnnc1..c~ to . or t;anizc and c0 Di:10.nd tho G.ofonces d.~ainst possib lo 
nuisnnco raids by oithor J ape.no so or Gorr.mns. 

98. On 18 Mo.r the Prine W.nistor announced that stops 
woulc1 lJ o to.ken t o o stablish unity of c or:rrmnc1 between the three 
Ccm nd io.n Services on tho co.st ond. wost oo nst md in Newfoundland. 
Secret instructions t o tho desicnatod conr:rmdors pointed out that 
such a systen had actually boon in effect for sono tir:~ . but added 
that publicity was necessary for "roe.sons of Stnto 11 

( (H.S.) 
955.003(Dl), J.s.s.c.-6: Secretary Chiefs of Staff Cor:rrlitteo to 
Socroto.ry Joint Servi cos Conni t t 'ee J .. tlCJl. tic Coast 19 Mar 42). 
La Presso of 19 Mar connon tod that Cm1ad ian defences would there
by bocono 11plus serro' plus co npacte et plus soup lo on none 
tenps". 

99. Meanwhile the Vancouver Sun undertook to force the 
po.ce by publishinc; fron 13 to 16 l\ti.r a---sG"rios of articles entitled 
11 The Derelict Defonce". These co ntondod. that the General Staff 
was directine nine-tenths of its energy and thoueht to training 
forces for uso in Europe, or elsewhere, and only one-tenth to the 
defence of tho Po.cific Co o.st. They conplo.ined of outnoded nethods 
and shorto.eos of effective equipnont, of lack of co-operation and 
o. failure t o o.dopt an acGrossive spirit. The censor felt that 
they wore so danaginc to public noralo that ho felt compelled to sto~ 
thoIJ anc1 lo cal action b y the Crown brought a fine of $300.00 to 
tho newspaper. J>. subsequent editorial in tho Sun of 23 J ... pr 
assorted tho.t 11wi thin 0. no.ttor of days after wono.d published tho 
offondinG articles tho 13overnnont ( conp l o toly altering tho whole 
nilitc..ry policy by tho way) l)iQJ had decided to do virtually 
everythine wo asked" (H.Q,.S. 8704-1, vol 3: G.o.c.-in-c. Pacific 
Conrn.nd to · C .G .s., 17 Mo.r and 24 Apr <'1- 2, 'With nttachocl newspaper 
clippines ). 

100. On 16 :Mo.r Pronior Hart of British Colunbia discussed 
th·ese articles with tho senior officers of tho three Services 
stationed in his province. Ho o.ppr ociatod tho fact that they had 
to be prepared to neot 0 nuisnnco ro.ids 0 , but he went on to state 
that tho people wore definitely o. larned illld 11woro obsessed with 
the necessity of tho o.doquato protection of British Colunbia fron 
any possible evontunlity and until this c211 be essured did not 
a.pprecio.to tho necossi ty of sondinc weapons o.nd oquipnent a.broad" 
(Ibid: JJ..exa.ndor t o c.G.s., 17 Mar 4-2). On 18 Mar those sone 
ol'l'i'Cors not his Provincial Co.b inot to reassure its ·noob ors that 
def once neo.suros wore ad.aqua.to, b ut the G .o .c .-in-C. Pacific 

. OorJI.nnd rather c loonily reported to Ottawa that 11T'no noral b of tho 
public in British Colunbia is undoubtedly at a very low obb and 
tho ·wildest stater:10nt s nncl runours o.ro beinr:s nado" (ibid: 19 Mar 
t1r2)e -

101. Despite public apprehensions over hone defence, Mr. 
Groen aGain asked Po.rlianont to consider send.inc at loo.st a token 
force to aid Australia, bo th for tho so.kc of Connonwealth tios and 
as n protective noasuro. On tho bas is of Ca.no.da •s connitncnts to 

* Seo J.F. Sander son in tho Windsor StCU', 9 Mar; L.S.B. Shapiro 
in tho Go.zotto 10 He.r; Gro~ory Clark in tho Toronto Star, 11 
Mo.r; Chester Bioon one R.P. Elson in tho Regina Loador:F'Ost, 12 
:rvrar. Soc also tho EG.nonton J uurnal, 3 Mar, ond the Vancouver 
Province, 11 Mo.r 42) 
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send troops to Dritain, tho Prino 'Ministor inro c1iatoly rojocted 
tho proposal. On 2.5 Nfar, however, ho spoke at length on tho 
nanner in which his Gov ernnent was boinc tol'll bo twoen two clangorous 
extrono.Sj those who woulC. sonC. all traino c1 non anc1 o.vailablo 
weapons overseas ond those who would keep then at hone. Ho sur.m.ed 
up tho pressure as f ollows: 

Before tho Japnne so attacks wore nado on Dritish 
· and JJJ.oricnn territories in th0 Pacific, tho in
sistence of tho goVcr nnont upon tho naintonanco 
of a .foundation for the actual physical defence 
of Canadian torri tory aroused in sorio quarters a 
GOOd deal of i npatiEnco. Tho oppo site tondoncy 
has boon noro in ovic1onco since Doconber 7 • 

(~, P• 1630) 

Continuinc , he announced tho nobilization of the 7th and 8th 
Divisions, which he stated would. bo Given tho role of nobile 
reserves with spacial roforonco to tho east and west coasts. 
J..lthouch nost newspapers voiced approval, tho St. Cathorines 
§to.nda~ of 26 Mar SOUGht an assurance that if o.nc1 when the 
war s:luo.tion inprovec1 reco.rdinc hone dofenco those divisions 
could bo used "as part of tho strikinc force which nust certain
ly bo onploycd beforo tho onony is broucht to his knees". 

102. Tho o.ction taken by tho Govornnon t at this tine of 
excoptionnl pressuro ·fron Dritish Colunbia should bo noted in 
sli c;htly noro dotai 1. Tho Cabinet War Cornn tt oo on J:§. Mar 42 
approved tho conplotion of 6 Cdn Div e.nd tho nobilization of tho 
throe bricado c;roups of 7 Cc1n Div; on gQ_ Mar 4-2 it approved 
tho conplction of 7 ·cdn Div 8llc1 tho nobilization of tho bricade 
croups of 8 , Cdn Div. On tho forner dato it also approved a very 
larGO increase in fu o Hono Wcu: Esto.blishc.on t of'. the R .c .A. F., 
ostinntod to cost $206 Dillion (lo.tor incroasod to $216 nillion). 
Tho nc tu al s-tronc th of tho R .c. i~.F. in C ono.d a increased c:turinc 
19 L1.-2- fron 16 squadrons t o 3 6 (R .c . I:. .• F. Lo~book, Ottawa, 1949, 
pp 67, 70). Such wo. s tho influonco of pu lie prosSlW) at this 
juncture. 

103. While it Dit;ht not bo accurate to say thc.t the 
Governnont was ab.end of its nilito.ry advisers in theso hone 
def once noasures of 1942, it c ertainly kopt well abreast of then. 
The final subnissi on no.de by tho C .G.S. (General Crorar) covering 
the J.rny Progranno for 194-2 (H. q .s. 20-1-9, vol 3, 18 Nov 41) · 
noted that there woro no nilitary factors in the existing situa
tion warran tint; tho nobilization of an nddi tional division, but 
addod that if conditions changed f or - the worse he niGht bo obliGod 
to roconnond the conplotion of the 6th Di vision ancl the nobilization 
of tho brigade groups of a 7th Division. Conditions did change 
for the worse with tho Poarl Harbor o.ttack, 7 Dec 41, but the 
action thus forecast was not actually tnk on until 16 Mar 42, when 
the n ow C .G.s. ·-(General Stuart} r oc oonondod to t ho Minister the 
conplotion of 6 Cc1n Div o.nd nobilization of tho brigade groups of 
7 Cd:1 Div (H. Q,. S. 20-1-.5, vol 2) .* J, .. s a lr oo.dy; n ot od, tho War 
Cor.Jlllttoo t;avo approval tw o c:to.ys later. The first recornondation 
for the conplction of th o 7th Division Md fornation of tho 
brisado groups of tho 8th was r1ad e by tho c .G .s. on 20 .W.ar 42 
(H.Q,.S. 20-1.:..25) • Tho War Coni.'Ji tt co approved this action tho 
sane evening . 

* This action had howcvor b con roforred t o as no cossary at a 
neoting of Directcmron 27 Fob 42 (H.Q.S. 20-1-6, vol 1, 
Mi.nut os of no otinc). 

.. ·- ······ ... ~ .... 
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104. In a press interview on returning to England General 
McNo.UGhton once norc onpho.sizod tho offensive thane, o.lthough 
wc.rninc o.gainst undue ho.sto or 0 o. blow struck cc..sunlly". Stressing 
that tho Gonoro.l still thour,ht nn o.tto.ck would bo pronaturo, tho 
Go.zotto of 30 · Ma.r concluded: "If McNauc;hton says twni t', we shall 
wait content 0 , Tho ·winnipog Free Pross of }O Mar reco Gnizod the 
force of tho argunont that ho should be c ivon a hi.gh position at 
hone but declared that 11It ronc.ins o.n unc1oub:tod public donnnd that 
ho continue to load tho c~ps which now nears tho do.y when tho 
long period of preparation will be trnnsfornod into o.ction 11 • 

10.5. Vlhon the o.nnounconont wo.s nade on 6 J...:pr roe;arding 
t he fornation 9f HQ. First Canc..d. io.n · J;;r:ny, newspapers alnost with
out oxception ·spoke of it c.s a preparatory stop towards assUIJinG 
tho offensive." Novorthcless a statorent o.t this tine by :Mr. 
W.D. Herridge (fornor Cnnac1inn Minister to Washington} to tho 
effect that thoro wore not sufficient roinforconcnts on har.id for 
sustained action lod t o considoro.b lo controversy. The Minister 
of National Defence at once cont ond.od they wore up to the full 
scnlo asked for by Goner o.l McNaughton. J .. lthouch supporting his 
sto.nd, tho Winnipeg Froo Pross of 11 Apr ronorkcd that "when our 
arny ovorsoas gets into action and suffers losses, conscription 
will be nocesso.ry to fill tho Gaps ". fi.D.ong others expressing 
doubt that Cano.du could naintnin a two -corps arr.:iy; the Vancouver 
Province of. 8 J;.pr so.id: 11We have tho orGanization, w.i. th brass 
ho.ts c aloro. Ha.Vo WO the ren?" 

106. That nonth a series of highly critical articles 
entitled "The Da.Gg-or Point" o.ppo arod in tho Globe e.nd Mail. 
Objectinc that expansion of tho Canadian Corps into an arny 
noant ttr.ru.ltiplying our nili tary rosponsibili tios on the eve of 
ac tion 11 , these articles conplainod: 

Tho present inc.ic a ti ons aro that the tro.ininc , 
oquipnont and or cc..nization of the Canadian Corps 
is not such th 2t it could effect a successful 
land.inc on tho Continent ond sustain an offensive 
action. J..rtillo ry, engineers, arnoured cars and 
infantry a.re orcanized -soparatcly nnd associated 
only in briGade c roups , inst ead of working intim
ately in the snQllor fornations. Thero is an 
obvious i a. ck of ox:peri enc o in the use of air craft,. 
and no large-scale training of parachute troops 
and spocinlly trc..ined air bo rne shock troops. 

(Globe and M:1il, APril 1942} 

Most of tho o.rGUI1onts wore based on Gornan practices in tho 
battle for Crete, but in tho opinion of Goner al McNaughton they 
indicated a lo.ck of roal knowlo~GO of the subject. Discussing 
then with his staff officers on 23 May, ho stated that he did not 
considerfuey would recoivo r:ru.ch support in Canada nor that they 
roprosontod any consid er o.b lo wciGht of public opinion (File (H.S.) 
P . L.. 3-7 contains o. no to to th is effect l•, "* • , 

. a-It: ~IJ, 8~ d/WJ~ '5-, 
107. _ Canadian pub lic/ctttontion noanwhilowas very largely 
fixed upon the plebiscite of 21. Apr on the question of releasing 
the Govornnont fron its plodc;o regardinG conscription for overseas 
service. Except in Q,uobec the :result was ovorwholningly in favour 
of allowing Cano.dia.n troops to \bo sent abroad,. 'Wi. th tho ·service . 
percentage of "Yes" votes nuch .higher than tho civilian• 

ii · Sec Montreal ·Gazette onc1 ~' also Ottawa Journal. and Ci tizon, 
all of 8 Apr 2'r 2. 
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108• Tho Cab inet subsequently decided on 8 M2.Y 42 to 
anend the No.tional Resources M:ob iliza tion Act of 1940 by se8king 
repeal of Section 3, which had caused prol ortGod discussion when 
oricinn.lly udopted (soe pa r a.c r aph 43 o.bovo ). This reversal of 
po licy broucht about th e i nnodi o. to resignation ot nir . P;J'.A. 
Cardin fron t he Cabinet. Defore dobato on th o 8IlOndinB bill 
t ook place, howovor, public f ears for tho safety of both the 
J:..tlantic and ?ncific co as ts C£'DO very nuch to t...'l o fore. 

109. On 13 Mny 42 tho Minister f or Navti.l S ervicos (J.t~. 
J. .• L. Mn. cdonalo. ) confirnod tho sinkinr; of two ships in tho s~, 
Lmvrenco river by onony subnarino action. Pointing out that 
Gornnn broadcasters vrnro sayinc tho.t thoy h a d produc od tretiondous 
cons ternation in Canada, ho c.oclnrod that. inform tion of such 
incidents nust bo roloasod only in such a wny as to convey no 
bonofit to tho onocy. Mr. Church at onc o intir.m.tod that _ Gorrmn 
subnarinos had boon using tho base 2.n::t inlanc1 crooks of St. 
Pierro and Miquelon ns hidinc; plncos for ovor a year ond had. re
ceived sienals fron tho shore. Tho ~unistor wc..s oxtrenoly 
skopticnl of this ond rojoctod tho suggestion by Mr. Hnnson that 
for tho sako of norale there should bo periodic announconents 
like those of Dritain and tho Unit ed States regar ding shippinc 
losses. 

110. Soon afterwards n.~ . J .s. Roy (Ga sp°b) startled tho 
country by asking for an i nnodiato secret session to discuss 
subnarino activity "Dy reasons of pa rticula rs I possess o.na. desire 
to share with tho House, ·but which it would not be wise to dis
close publicly" (ibi d , p. 2470). The Prine l\lrinister sUgGosted 
i n stead that ho GJ. Ve tho infor r~tion to the Minister for Naval 
Services, which he d i d in writinc . o~ r o coivin5 the infornation 
the Cabinet declined t o c rruit ·his r equest, ru. thoU[;h newspapers 
played up tho i s suo a t lenc th. 

111. Early in Juno th o Jupanoso throw the ontir o Pacific 
Coast into a sta te of nl a r n by r o.idi n c.; Dutch Hc..rbor-. Col Ralston 
at once nssurod tho Cannons that Canad ion end United Statos 
connandors woro ta.kine action in a ccordance with tho joint plans 
previously l ai d , end ho also dis closed tha t the Chief of tt:i. e 
General Staff had boon for sorn days on the Wost Coo.st "super
visinG dispositions on tho cr ouna. n (Debat es, 194-2, p. 3045). 
Mr. H. Mitchell (:Ministe r of Labour) o.lso assisted in re-ostab lish
inc confic1cn c o by nnnouncinc that sono 12, 000 Ja.p anoso had already 
boon evacuated fron the Dritish Colunbian coastal area. A fow 
days l o.tor J'apano s e · subnarinos shollod Sydney and Newcastle, 
L.ustra.lia, cnusinc sever a l nmb ors to exp ress concorn ovor de-
f onsi vo preparations. :Mr. L ... G. Slu[;h t (Parry Sound) requested 
barraco balloons at Halifax, Esquinal t, and Po.tricia Day; ·Mr. 
Pouliot strossod tho nood fo r nilitury hichwnys; whilo Mr. J'.L. 
0'Drion (Northunborland, N. D.) o.sk:ed for a n anti-subnarinc not to 
protect bridges of tho ~liranichi Rivor. 

112. JJ:lid such tension tho Wa r Appropriation Dill finally 
passed o.nd tho PriUJ Minister on 10 Jun 4 2 opened the dobato an.end
ing the Nati onal Resources Mobiliza tion Act. TWo deys later runours 
of J'apo.noso lc.ndinc s in tho Al eutians wore co!M'irncd. Soon it 
wo.s announced that R .c . J:.. .F. squadrons n.nd Canadian an ti-aircraft 
uni ts were ~oopcratinG with. the ~..norico.ns in Alnsko., mid arny 
lGadors acnitted tha t tho situation was serious. In parlinnent 
Mr. J .G. Turgeon (Caribou) contended tha t the novo into Alaska 
was Japan's fir st stop in attacking Rus s:i. a . Ure;ing offensive 
action agm ns t J apai ho said. : 

If we can socuro th o c onsont of Russia, or if Russia 
and Japan bec ono onbr oilod , as I f oo l certain they 
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will, then "W3 shall have to sond our o.rnies into 
Siberia. If wo cannot got tho consent of Russia, 
then we shall have to GO across the Doring Sea or 
directly across tho northern Pacific fron Prince 
Rupert. 

(Ibid , P• 3448) - -
Ao.one; speakers who f ollowed, Mrs. Dorise w. Nielson (North Dattlo
ford) hailed tho int erchange of dipl oo.a.tic relations botwoon 
Canada and tho Soviet E1I1d declared that tho pooplo wore expressing 
tho need f or offensive action ~ni tho oponinc of o. socond front. 
She felt that Col Ralston wa s correctly voicing the opinion of 
the Canadian people when ho tolc1 tho Rotary Club of Montreal 
that "tho people a:to col. linr, f or a ction one s o a re tho C anadinn 
tro~ps in Dritain 11 • (~, pp 3ll-.59-60) 

113. Public CCIDncorn for tho s afety of Co.mda probably 
ronchoc1 its clinax o.ftor 20 Jun 42 when a Japar10se subo.o.rino 
shelled tho lir,hthouse at Estevan Point, Vo.ncouvor Island. "It 
was tho first attack on Ca.nnd ian soil that has been no.do si nee · 
Confec1orc.tion", .rvrr. Kint; told tho Cannons (ibid, P• 3507). Mr. 
Groen onunorn.tod the disasters r'lE'..kinc that 'Ci'Qy""11ono of the grin 
days of a very grin ws.r": tho fall of Tobruk, tho wodgo driven 
by the Gornans into Sebastopol, tho Jo.panoso seizure of Kiska, 
and the shollinG of Estevan Point. Conplaining that the policy 
of tho Canadian Govornn ont seoo.od to focus tho attention of 
their troops on d efence when it should bo on attack, he once noro 
n.clvocated that Canada should bo buildinG "an nr:ny for tho purpose 
of eventually strikinc out in tho ? a.cific, perhaps into l..laska, 
perhaps- to Sib eria or J.1.ustro.lia, and finally into Japann .(Ibid, 
p. 3516). Mr. Clnrenco Gillis (Cnpo Drcton South) on tho 'O'tEOr 
hand said that the pooplo should be or canizinc noo.ns of defence 
in _ovary sec ti on of tho country and Mr. T .A. Fontaine (st. 
Hyacinthe-Do.eat) gave hin support by quotins at length reports · 
broadcast fron Tokyo regardinc tho sh ellinc of Vancouver Island. 
D.i!r. Maurice Dourc;et (L~vis) also a greed and warned that "once 
our nen ore overseas, it is nl nost c ertain that in case -of 
an atta ck against Canada, it will bo inpossiblo to .recall then to 
this country11 (ibid, p. 3549). 

- -
114. Newspapers carried full reports of the shelling 
together with a · similar occurrence at Seaside, Oregon during the 
night 21/22 Jun. Many editors, however, immediately attempted 
to minimize public anxiety. The Ottawa Journal reported that 
Mayor McGavin of Victoria had said that the people's interest 
in the raid was due to curiosity, not "jitters", 'while the Citizen 
stated that 11 the shelling caused little excitement among British 
Columbia residents". Without actually invading beyond the 
Aleutians, nevertheless, the Jupanese through those shelling in
cidents produced the same fooling on tho Pacific Coast as sinkings 
by German submarines in tho St. Lawrence co.used on tho Atlantic 
Coo.st. 

115. By a decisive vote in the Commons on 7 J\ll 42, legal 
restrictions against sending Canadian forces overseas by compul
sion wore removed. It is inter esting to noto that, whereas the 
prohibitory clause had originol.ly boon adopted at tho time when 
affairs in Europe wor e at their bla ckest, its ror:oal took place 
when throats to Cana:la herself soomod most serious. Although 
removal of tho logQl bars incroa. sod tho popular clamour to send 
N.R.M.A. troops overseas, tho Government refrained from exorcising 
its right until military necessity made such a course essential 
la.to in 1944. Long before th en, howovor, all danger of attacks 
on Canndian soil had be on removed. 
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DIEPPE .AND DEM.ANDS FOR A SECOND. FRONT 

116. Without o. doubt tho Dieppe raid of 19 Aug 42 mo.rkod 
one of the most signif'ico.nt turning points in CfillD..dian public 
opinion. · It wn:s like a. safety-valve roloasing mnny pont.-up 
emotions. But for Dieppe, tho Jo.pnnoso landings on Guadalcanal 
and New Guinea, both occurring within tho following WGek, might 
ho.vo i ·ntonsified tho rnanio. for dof one o on tho Po.cific • Similarly, 
it served to reliovo tho nervous tension b\rer .sinkings in the. 
St. Lawrence. By directing attention forcibly to tho European 
front, Dieppe plo.cod tho offcnsivo foremost and home dofonco , 
assumed a more moderate po rspoctivo in public thought. Although 
tho clamour for full-sea.lo invasion continued; Dioppo brought a 
sombre realization ot tho meny difficulties as Cnna.da counted 
hor casualties and · tho Julies surveyed tho barriers to an assault 
on Hitler's domain. 

11?. Raised r.iorµlo was evident throughout tho Army ond 
definitely reflected in tho press, which carried nnny stories of 
vo~unteqrq 11rushing to fill up the ro.nks" of units which had lost 
heavily; :An oxamiria'eion '?f roc::-uiti1:1g 'f;ig\l;re~ fo~ all .. c .. ~~. a~ . · . 
howe-v-or, tevoals only a very slight incr:oo.?G ·•pll?-• .in tho. $'1!3.Ge~d.- · 

ing weeks ;·even a rot.l:'ogi'essiqn (Soc Hi$tor~cq.l Officer, p ~~~H~.Q. ~ 
Report No• 109, O orat~on:. 11 JYBI~EE": ·Tho Rtl.i{l ~l;l,D~eppe~ l9 .fi,ug 
42:: .; Part III: or.io 0010. •· .L.S JOC s a : Slogqns ; sir:ular . 0 . 
. avenge orig ong i Wero no noticoa o• Ratherj thero V\'.d.S an 

ovic1ont desire on tho part of tho li..rmy to profit by the lessons 
and prepare oven more intonsivoly for tho next oncounter~ Ro- · 
ports of Canadian troops b oi.ng ov orwholmingly inpatient for 
action were discredited by senior officorst who pointed out to 
tho press that their non wore fully conscious of tho nood for 
training for tho offensive and wore settling down to it earnestly• 

118. Proud of tho fact tha t the majority of the troops 
participating wore Ca.nadians, tho press c:..t first alr.iost 
una.ninously hailed the success of tho raid as a vital invasion 
test. Due publicity was given to Mr. Churchill's pronouncenent 
on 8 Sop that Dieppe was "nn indisponso.ble preliminary to full
scalo invo..sion 11 and to Ross M.mrot s description of it as "a 
rec onnaissance in for co" 11 Col Rnlston' s official statenent issued 
from Ottnwa on .19 Sop o.ftor his return from Britain drow nany 
corJ.m.onts on his docla.ration thc.t it was part of 11 tho agreed 
offensive policy" of tho Allies. Dospito tho high proportion of 
casunlti0s, there soo:r;1s t o havo boon no dosi:lio to draw back from 
whatever future oporo..tions might bo in prospect; on the contrary, 
speculation was rifo on tho probable fields f or a Second Front. 
It was still assunod that Co.nadians would spearhead tho attack 
in this. There wore ronowod proposals that Gonoral McNaughton 
bo Supreme Cor~10I1der, al.though Saturday Ni6£t suggested Stalin 
and la tor assailed 0 scicntific" gonornls {Pross Indices Nos. 289, 
294 and 332; 3 and 9 Sop ond 23 Oct 42; itons 2?16, Windsor Star, 
2958 and 4819, Saturday Niglitj. -----

119. Before tho end of August, however, sovore criticism 
of the nethods enployod at Dieppe appoarod in the Globe and Mail 
(Press Indices Nos. 280 and 284, 23 and 28 Aug 42, itons 2221 
anc1 241?). Other newspapers followed suit, anc1 mnny began to 
enquire whether tho price paid in storming such strong ramparts 
had boon worth it all. Doubts woro oxprossod, nlso, regarding 
Canada's ability to withstnnd such oxcossivo battle-wastage. The 
Gazotto, for exnnplo, had entitled its first editorial on the 
raid 11'i'h.o Dagger is Whetted" but by 17 Sop it wo.s asking if the 
da.g?or.wa.s to bo blunted at its first thrust, implying that con
scription was necessary t o koop it sharp. With gr owing criticisn 
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of the planning and leadership~ nuch of tho conf idonce the raid 
ho.d ·ins pi rod was seriously und.crninGd as the winter passed Without 
further action by the Canad ian Ji;;r:ey Overseas. 

·120. Early ih Soptot:Jbor 1942 .tho arrival overseas of the 
4t.h Cano.dian J.,rnoured Division was greotecl by nUlJJ.erous articles 
extolling the anazihg extent of the nationts war effort. Nevor
tholoss, the Winnipeg Free Pross of 10 Sop deplored the fact that 
a.s Cuna.de. ontered her four th year of wa.r th ere were so nany news
papers and public non still ureing thnt her contribution should 
rennin nodorate . Loud cries f or conscription still continued, 
but they were now countered by onphasis upon No.tional Selective 
Service to noet roquiror.1onts of industry and agriculture rather 
tha.n by donands to direct nnn-·powor into hone defence . The public 
c.ppears to have b con ~onora.lly pleased with noa.suros taken to 
counteract direct throats to both coasts. Satisfaction over the 
a)pointmont of Maj-Gen G.R. Poarkos, v.c., as G.o.c.-in-C. Pacific 
CoIJIJand was oxprossod by tho Vancouv or Provine o while tho Sun re
ported Maj-Gen H.N. Ganong o.s saying that noralo of his 8th--
Division was excellent (Pross Ind.ox No. 303, 19 Sop 42, items 3434 
and 3436). Few pa.pors fron oth or parts of tho country, however, 
scened to b o paying ti.uch attention t o the Wost Coo.st. 1-.s for 
subEa.rinos in tho st. Lo.wronc e , when cm. other sinking off M~tis 
caused Mr. J.s. Roy to ask for a spocio.l session of Parlianont, 
the Montreal Star so.id tho r:ntter was well in hand and tel'Ll.od 
his donand 11smy11 • (Pr oss Index No. 327, 17 Oct 42, iton 4557). 
Mr. J.F. Pouliot nm. tho Minister for Naval SGrvicos clo.shed over 
tho natter, and Torontots Tologran of 23 Oct endorsed tho con
plaints of L'Action Cntholi"rue in requesting investigation by t he 
Minister for 1 .. ir. Novertho oss , nl though tho torpedoing of tho 
Newfoundland ferry S.S. Caribou created consternation, headlines 
indicated that problens of hone defence had boon crowded out ·by 
koon interest in f o.r-off battlofrontso 

121. During tho su.DI1er attent i on had definitely shifted 
fron Libya to Russia, whoso dofonce of Stalingrad during Septonbor 
connruidod universal o.dniration. Jutor Stnlin issued on 4 Oct a 
clear call for help, tho Cnnadian papers linked to gether Mr . 
Churchill's ronarks on expnncling li..lliod s trongth and President 
Roosoveltts fireside chat hinting at now offensive to aid both 
Russia and China. Colunnists suc h as Major Eliot and John 
Collingwood Ronde a t one o mentioned L.frica, o.nd nunorous Ji.merican 
dailies wrote of Da.knr $ Thero was a h int of future joint oper• 
ations in Col Ralstont s statement thnt Canadian, British and 
Juno~ican forces in Britain wore oxchanginB n certain nunbor ·or 
officers to incroaso cooporntion (Montreal Star, 21 Oct 42) , 
Canadian newspapers agreed, however, that nO""S"'Gcond front should 
bo opened at the expanse of Britain abnndon'!_ng Egypt and the 
Middle Eas.t. 

122. During I'.'.lid-Octobor interest in the s econd front 
waned considerably. Tho Gazette on 15 Oct ran a headline about 
Wendell W~llkie r epeating tho ccill on behalf of Russin, but 
co~nts in many newsp apers rovonlod much adv erse opinion and the 
t opic wo.s so on dropped . When tho Gorr.inn dri vo on Stalingr ad 
stalled, Lo Soloil on 17 Oct clo.incd that further discussion wa s 
P?i~tloss si~co the urgency had disappeiarcd . · ( (H.s.) P.A. 3-7: 
MJ.nin Proco - No . 109, 20 Oct 42). Tho .Montreal Star of 22 Oct 
r opo!t od that a McGill pr ofessor had suggested th'O.'t""1:'oud vocal 
c1onands . f or o.ction Llight only bo part of tho war of nerves against 
tho Nazis. SpoGchos no.do by Tin Buck at this tine did li ttlo to 

~ Seo footnote to pnr ngraph 3 for an explanation of this. term. 
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nean t that they W9_rO resorvod :f or . a . cross:...yhannol _ dr~VC :0, . "and 
th a.t attack is not raony .nonths awayh (Pross Inc:"tex No _. 3.50i . 13 
Nov 42~ iten 3857~ Gillis· Purcell in tho Ga zctt.e). Speak~ng t q 
the Cano..dian Corps i1.sSo bio.. tion in Vancouver, Gene ral Cla rk" said: 

It strikes no a.s one of tho supreno tragodic~ 
of this wa:r that tho U .s·· .. , f ollowing on e ye ar 
in the st:r:tugclo• has alrob.dy p l a.coci·, l\lon in 
battle ongag cn:xm ts in J..fricu , whil Q · danc..d ian 
s oldiers a.re sitting idlo in Enc lanq . This . 
cohsti tut cs tho great es t dis craco of tho present 

{Ibid ; No o 363; 8 Nov 42' !ton 
~. tho Vruic ouvor ~J 

war. 

127. Writinc fro n England , t.S.D• Sho.piro contended that 
tho Co.nc..d ic:.ns there ho..d Gr ow n indi ennnt, irritated by tho fact 
that JJJ.orican troop s who ha.d boon in Enc;land loss than six non ths 
·und British di visions. which ha.d only boen :J.il the · blusp.rint st·c.g·0 · 
when certain Cnna.dio.n divisions wore f u lly., nuotercd •. had gone into 
a.ct ion a.h..ead. of thora . With so re Cc.nc.d ians fo cling they wore "a. 
sort of adjunct to the British Hone Guo.rd", s o.id Shapiro 1 they 
were boe;innin c; to a.sk whe ther it was nilitary strategy, covorn
nont policy, or l a. ck of roinf orcenont s t'ho..t was keeping then out 
of action. This thon o h o oxpa.ndod in a serie s of o.rticlos on 
noro.lo, which ho f elt r er.minoc.1 high in tho . expectation that tta 
nost spectacular and dro..na tic task" was being resorvoa. for thono 
Ho nointaineC.., h owovor, that conploxiti os oxpmdod with ca.ch 
passinG day tho JJ:TJY was n ot in actiono Continuing , tho wri tor 
pointed out that tho Canndio.n so ldi ~r was highly sensitive about 
his inaction, that ho wns afro.id people a t hone thought of hin as 
a n onb or of "a f or cotton · o.rny" or of 11 tho ,county constabulary in 
tho Ene;lish countrysic1 o"• Sh£QJ iro suor1o.rized his point by saying 
"Tho who le problon of noraJ...e no..y dis app ear t onorrow, next week 
or next nonth - whop.9v or th e Canadi ans -eo into a ction"• (Ibid ~ 

Nos 361, 369, o.nd 3~, 26 Nov, 5 o..nd 16 Doc 42, itens 6470-;-b'B'b6 
uncl 7334, Gazette) • .!I - In t. br oa.c1cast of 1.5 Nav Shapiro had 
sue;c estod that the Camdinn .J.'l:rny would not bo d efle cted fron itf\ 
oriGinal purpose - to invade France ( (H.S.) C .M.H.Q,. filQ · . 
4/PilESs/;/3t Extra.ct· fr0:01 c . D"C . · ::3roc.Ccc.c t.of 1.5 Nov tr2) • 

. t 

128. Taking adva.ntae;o of a denons truti on held on the 
third anniversary of tho e.rri val of tho fir st Canadian conti~ent 
in the United Kin5don, General McNauc;hton t o l d the p ress ''We never 
know that .perhaps in o.. m tter of days we 0£.lY launch into sore tbi ng 
that will loo..d to a cla sh with the onocy" (Gazette, 18 Dec 42). 
Shapiro la.tor connentod tha.t by this review ni'it pro ss co nforero e the 
General had dononstr nted. the co npa ctnoss of tho Canad i a n J.trny as 
a stri~ing force and hacl rep lio q. t o critics who wanted it broken 
up to join the Dri ti Sh in North lSrica or the Middle Ea.st• 
Ori ticisn had to.ken tho forn of c.. broc.d hint th at General Mc~augb.t -:: .., 
was koopinc the Canadians t oGothor b ocause ho did not want to 
ditlinish his cor::n::inncl and c.lso a.n unsubstantiated runour tho.t the 
Canadians hud declined un invito..ti ont nccop tod by the Ancricilll.S in 
their stead, to send o. c1i vision t o join tho First JJ:ny. i ... groeing 
with Hannen Swnffor, outstandin~ Dritish nowspnpornan, th at tho 
Canadi an Ji:rny wo..s nost valuable when kept together as a bridgohoad, 
I • . 

• ~--~=~iiiiiiiiif~;r-nrc·~Ik3:C:Go!1J~r:-Cii?:rk7is-J;r.G;-;n::s:cr::--v.35 • C6l (Hon Dric;-Gon) J". l i.. Clark, C.M.G., D.s,o., V,D .. ~ 
of Vancouver. He was noted o..s an ardent a.dvocato of conscript~ 

ion. 
Tho quotations arc fron ShapiroYs article of 10 Doc 42 (delayed ) 
on ti tlod "Mor a le of tho JJ>n yr1• A copy is filed in (H.S.) 
000.5(D2). 
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help m ny od.itors referring t o who.t he ha.d said before· Gorm:ny 
atta.~kod Russia.. At this time th oro wero signs in several papers 
of a. softening t owo.r d s Ita.iy, with Mr. I ... w. Roebuck and. th~ 
Winnipeg Froo Pross cond uctirig a co.np oi gn to ronovo tho stigna 
fron her na tiono.ls in Con adao 

123., By Octob er 1942 n nc. j or controversy ov or air vor sus 
land wa.rfaro wns developi ng i n t ho United Stutes and Canada. In 
t h o Winnipeg Fro e Pr oss of 2 Oct t h e concluding a.rticle of a 
s eries of three entitI'Od ' "Tho Ai r l...dvoc a tet s View" by B.T. Richard
son cal l oc1 f or ab a.ndonnon t of tho idea of tho Co.n o.dia.n Arny a s 
"tho clo.gger pointed at tho heart of Berlin". It was c l ainod that, 
if the country -were ruine d b y b onbing , a Cana dian expeditionary 
force lnnd od on t h o Baltic could nak o its way to Borlin rather 
t han fi ghting la.boriously through 800 nilos of Gorn.an l and fort
i f ica tions. · (Pross Index No. 318, 7 Oct 42, iton 4088, Winnipeg 
Free Pross}. Dos pito the onph c.sis u~on nass b onber r o!. 1 s during 
the succeeding non ths, howev er, th or e wo.s continual pres sure by 
the public f or a ction by len d f o rces. 

OPERATION "TORCH" 

124. On 21 Oct 42 Field Marshal Snuts delivered a widely-
publicized speech which many interpret ed a s a definite announce
nont of a Second Front. Pub lic a t t ention in cons equence veered 
t owa.rd. s Afric a , al t h ough tho Connd i an press wa s very cautious in 
its initial connants on t h e opening of the Eighth li:rn y drive fron 
Egypt. The fact that clnost all naj or nenbors af the Co:cmonwe a lth 
oxcopt Canada contributed its di visions w as not ovo rlooked, but 
not until lat or wa s stress lni d upon tho Canndinn nanufacturo of 
nost of its r.1echani zod oquipnont (Pr ess Ind ex No. 37 4, 11 Doc 43, 
Iton 7110, Chester Bloon in tho Winnipe g Fre e Pross)~ Innodiately 
the Anori cans lnnded in Fr ench North i.i'rica , on th o other hand, 
nunorous conno nt a t ors pr odictod a. na. j or offensive through Italy 
or tho Ba lkans. Jl.t this stage , however, wishful t hinking that 
t ho Cum dians night pe.rticipat e in such an operation was expressed 
nor c by inp lic ation than by outright sugi::;o stion. 

12.5. Just prior t o Oper ati on 11 Torch" thoro had been 
certain conplc.int s a.bout tho need f or a ction by the Cano.d ion Ji:rny 
Overseas. J.n edit orial in tho Winnip eg Froo Pross snid tha t it 
would be 11 a. sensib le thinG t o s ond a. fulr division to sore tJ:mtracfver 
or next best at le a st our s enior of fie ors", adding t h a t "an 
opportunity like Ecypt t o get a ctual fi ehtin0 experi ence for 
offic crs and n on should no t b o "\llow e c. t o slip by conp l a cently" 
(~i No. 341, 3 Nov 42~ · rten 5337~ Seo a lso No. 3.52, 16 Nov 42, 
Iven bOOl, Vancouv er Sun). Spo oking i n Tor onto , Lord Bennett 
said h0 could find no """To' a s on why tho Canadi an 1.,rny should have to 
spend its fourth Christno.s in Engl a n d with out firing a shot, nor 
W~Y.a.s o co~J .corps · was t o bo f ornod .on th o basis of a single 
division (ibid, No e 342, 4 Nov 4 2, iton 3.593, Citizen}. Even 
sta. tisticsC31""No. 1 Nourologi col Hosp ital were pro sen tad under 
the headline "M:en t a l Illne ss in Overseas L.rny La i d to Inactivity 
c.nd _Anxioty" (~,No., 343, .5 No v 4-2, it en 5468, Gazette}. 

' 
126. I I11:E d i a t oly a.ft or tho f.JJ.oric an lnndings of 8 Nov 
the Presid ent of t he Canadi an Lobi on called for tho arriy overseas 
t o be b olstered at once because 11 0.t the nost we have until next 
s pring b EJ f oro it is our turn" (Montrea l Star, 10 Nov 42). 
Expressing the opinion th o.t Can.C'..d i ons coUTci1ia.vo been selected 
f or tho North Africo.n push o.nd uncoubtodly were consid ered one 
overs0us correspondent s ni d tho fact t h at they wore not no~nated 
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Shapiro sn.id it was n. r eas onab l e coduction t hat it would renain 
in Englruic1 u..11til th o openinc of a wostorn European land front. 
(Ibi d 1 6 n.nc 12 Jan 43). -
129. Pra:ial for t h e patience of the Canadian A:rny• des-
pite its "story of c1.. isappointnont ant. frustrat ed. hopes", was 
Bi von frooly by London papers · .::ind echoed in r:iany Canadian dailies 
corrr.10 ntinc on t he nrmivorsn.ry-Ji. In th e publication ot "hunan · 
int erest" stories, however., j ournc..lists hanpered by ti8J:itened 
censorship r oG"ll.lntions r otn.r dinc t ho 11.X'DY eo.vo nost space to 
ox:p loits of th o Jj_r Force. H.oavy raic1.. s ever Gcnm.ny caused 
Winston trills in the Ottawa. Oi tiz0h of 16 Nov 4 2 to pro.i. se again 
t he lJ.r Tro.i.ning Plan as porlla.ps tho c;,rontest single contributing 
facto~ t ownrQ s tho eventu~l dofoat of t h o J~s. (P/O Georgo 
Dcurlincts feats over ~ittlto. also no.d o popular rondine agilinst · 
which stories of troops traini11c i h England could not conpete). 

ATTACHMENTS TO 'IlIE DRITISH .iJ1MY IN ;:.FRICA 
AND CONTINUED PRESSUlfil FOR ACTION 

130. Press reports of .5 Jan 4 3 were the fir st to reveal ·, 
. that officers· and non-cobrlissioned offic ers fron tho Canadian 
\ . J~ny in Eneland had landed in North Africa to Gain ba,ttle . 

experience with the British First J..:rny. This provided the press 
with another opportuni~y to coIJEont on the nain issue of gettine 
the Canadians into action. A despatch by Ross Mmro pointed out 
that it was the fourthiiii foreign assignnont for tho troops where
as Canadian airnon 'h.ad fought "in--virtually every theatre of war 
fron Alaska to Ceylon" (Journal, 6 J an 43). The Ottawa J"oµrnnl; 
of 7 J"an recalled that nonthS 'b efore it had sug Gosted such'. a · 
policy upon rea.dine i n Lord Gortts despatches that during the 
fiGhtinG in Franc e Dritish det achnents had always served with 
tho Fr onch. The Montreal Star interpr et€d the news at once as 
a pronise of action (Press-i:ncrex No. 396, 9 Jan 43, iten 236) • . 
The Wirmipeg Free Pross, which had just conplained that arI:JY 
appointnents woro boine nade "without the ordeal o:t; trial by 

. ba.ttle", exj_)rossod tho hope that not only permnent· but non- · 
porr:Jbnont farce officers wore included (Press Indices Nos. 390 
and 399, 4 ruid 13 Jan 43, itao.s 4 and }43).· 

131. Strong criticisn was voiced by a leading Conservative 
pa.per of t he Wost, t h o Vancouver Provine e, which scornfully asked 
if Canad,ians were so back.ward, so unresourceful that they L1U.St 
have noriths of special training for spe cial oon:litions while 
othors learn as iil.ey fi ght. 

· ll.lld Canada, which is as vitally interosted in the 
outcone as any people on earth, and which has been 
tellinG herself, proudly, that she has the Vi.\Jrld's 
best shock troops, sends t o tho · opic contest - a 
little contingent of observers ••• It is an affront 
t o the Cana dian arny that it should b e so. It is 
an affront to the Cana dian people. 

(Province, 6 Jan 43) 

~ Press Indox, No. 380, 18 Dec 42, item 7385, Gazette. See 
also the Globe and Mail, 19 Dec 42, editorial · entitled 
"Throe Long Years". 

JiJi It nay be observed that since MWlro listed Nort~ern France, 
Gibraltar, Spitsbereen, and Dioppo, Canadians in Dritain 
had boon involvod·already in four ass i gilDents excluding the 
Norwoeian episode. 
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The colunnist w.R. Plowno.n replied. "On tho ·contrary, the nove, 
which presur.m.bly had tho support of General~ .McNa:ie;hton end tho 
Dritish War Office, a~p oars to bo.calc';1l~toa to inprovo th~ 
Allies wor-winninc effort"-. In his opinion these. dotachn?nts 
wero not necessarily a.n advanced gua~d for th~ nain Canadian 
f orces to be sent to Africa; rather, 11Dy ke opine? the ener:;y 
euossing as to tho real intentions of tho Canadians, an inportant 
surprise r.ny bo ·sprung on hin a few nonths honco". (Toronto 
~' 9 Jan 11~ 3 ) • 

132. Shap iro hold the sane op inion, although he would 
n ot rule out tho possibility of tho nain body goinB to Africa. 
Tho Canadian JJoy wa.s ready for action o.t any tine,_ he said, but 
was p n.rt of o.n invasion plo.n which c ould not b o put· into effect 
until Dritish o.nd Ji.norican units o.lso involved were properly 
trc.ined o.nc'.. oquippodo Meanwhile,. tho Canadian high oonnand was 
procoedinG on the assunption that· events would nake it possible 
to carry throuch tho original intention of hittine; at Europe 
directly fron enb.nrka.tion points in Dritnin... Ho was firnly con
vinced that without action tho existing high noralo could be kept 
at operational level G.uring the spring and part of the sur:u:.13 r 
but no longer. 

After that our non nay take it for gro.ntod they 
arc destined. to ronain tho Dritish hone csuard 
for tho duration roid they wili instinctively lot 
down t o o. corresi)onding level. 

There will be no nutiny; rorely a e;onoral release 
of tho nental tension which now rnkos then bri e:;ht 
and. ea.Ger troops. Thoy wi 11 have bocone old non 
in the nili tary sense. 

(Gnzetto, 22 Jan 43) 

Canada.ts J.rny, he felt, was too valuo.ble a cog in the J.J.liod 
plan for ei thcr tho Canadian or tho Dritish lµ. gh conr.ID.nd to allow 
this to happ en. Ho therefore predicted that, if there wore no 
decisive chaneos in tho Russinn or Me di terranoan fronts and if 
shipping and the political situation did not nonsure up to in
vasion standards, 11it is a fair deduot1.on that our troops will 
soe a.cti6n sonowhore in tho southern sector of the European 
theatre". (Ibid} • 

. -
133. Tho arrival of tho second group of Canadians in 
JJ.'rica. ca.used little connont, although considerable publicity 
was g iven to individuals who distinGui shod thenselvcs in action· 
while attached to British · unit so Meanwhile nany po.pars referred to 
the growinc Gnbarrassnont of Cai.'10.dians who rerminod in England, 
fed up with "paper oxercisGs 11 anC. writing hone of insults fron 
lad s a.nc.1 lasses of London asking why t h ey wore not in L.frica 
(Pross Indices Nos 402 and 413, 16 and 29 Jan 43, itens L1r68 nnd 
822, Windsor Star c.nc1 3-azette). Sono wondered whether in view of 
their battle inoxpori onco tho hic;h c oDJ.~and might not entrust 
then in tho end with a vital role .but niGht onploy then nerely 
as support troops (Pross Index No. 403, 18 Jan 43, iton 504, 
Gazette). There was renewed criticisn that th.e J..noricans had 
precoded the Canadians into battle; the arrival of Newfoundland 
troops to join tho Drit ish First f...:rn y on tho other hand received 
publicity but no such con.r-13nts (Pr oss Indices Nos 418 and 422, 
3 and 8 Feb 43, i tens 1086 nnd 1230, Winnipee Free PrGss and 
Go.z~tto~ 

134. Ec-..rJ.,y in Jc.nunry tho Gazette clai.mod that spoculn~ --
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tion in England on tho possiblo. appointnont of General McNaughton 
as load or of tho Unit ed Nations for cos had d ied ctown b ecause of 
u growing suspicion that instead of one najor a ssault against. 
th; oncny in Western Europe thoro ·night be two or even three in
d ependent thrusts (Pross Index No ~ 397, 11 Jan 43, iten 261). 
Ev on so staunch a Liboral champion ns tho Winnipeg Free Press on 
18 Fob wrote, "There is t oo nuc h r eason t o believe that the' 
gateway now held by tho Canadian ~rny is one which will either 
never be opcnocl or will not be opene d until a still distant 
star;e in tho war has boon roached". Tho riain purport of its 
edit orial onti tlod 11Canndi a.n Daeeor" was t o urge "c..t least 
fragr.1entary uso of tho great s trikinc f orcott which Co.nod a had 
raised ani equipped. 

The theatres of wa.r aro r:nny; sur ely in ono or 
noro of t hen, ono or t wo or even throe Canadian 
di visions could play a useful r o le ••• 

Do cs tho pride of our coIJIDnders, tho desire to 
lead their non all together j play a part in tho 
naint enan ce of a policy of c0ntinuod training 
while tho ~rnio s of other na tions l onrn their 
trade in battle? We do not know, but it is certain 
that disquiet is arising , and the Governnent 
should ren enb or that tho hand which holds the 
poised .dagger can becone palsied through lack 
of use. 

(Gazette , 26 Fob 43, reprinted fron 
Froo Pross of 18 Feb) 

13.5. This nrgur;ient s oonint;J. y lent support to the vi ew
point expressed earlier by the Vanc ouver Province to the effect 
that Canadians, like others, oo uld l e arn as they fou5ht. At 
this tine, however, the J • .rwr icans had just suffered certain 
roverses which tho Ottawa J ournal of 23 Fob attributed largely 
to inexporionco, coupled with a c ertain doeree of overconfidence. 
In speculating whether tho Canadians night not faro sinilarly 
after such a lengthy period in tho Uni tod Kingdon, tho Winnipeg 
Free Pross of 24 Fob under t ho heading "Nood of battle practico" 
enquired, . "Is it not possible to find sono way whoreby substantial 
nunbors of Cana.d ian of fie ors am l earn their trade b eforo they 
involve their own Cana di8.Il co n~ands in disproportionate losses 
as a result of th eir own l o. ck of oxperionco?" ((H.S.) c.M.H.Q,. 
file 4/?RESS/26: Minin Prom No~ 9:; 3 Mar 43). It woulcl 
a:pporo: tp.oroforo, that tho pr ossuro f or action was c oupled with 
a strong desire t o ensure t hat oxpcr i oncod loaders wore in 
cor.mnnd • * 

THE CH.tiNGING EMPHi.SIS ON HO~.fil DEFENCE, 1943 

136. Conjectures regardi ng the enployncnt of the Over-
seas lJrJY brought kindrod suggestions f o r nore active use of 
troops stationed at hone . Towards the end of J anuary 1943 the 
colur:mist Grant Dexter accused the General Stuff of "exceptional 
rigi dity of nind" in failing t o revi o•i! the ne ed for Pacific Coast 
d~fences since setting up the ?th and 8th Divisions in the pro-· 
vious March. "Tho fact to r enenber", he s aid, "is that our nan
power resourc es arc being strained not f or overseas service, but 

• It is probably not fanciful t o s oc a direct connection between 
this strong agit ation in tho early nonths of 1943 and the 
pressure br ought upon the British Governnent by the Canadian 
GoverruJent during March, to find a place f or sono Canadian 
troops in offensive operations. The result was the decision 
taken in April to include 1 Cdn Inf Div in the Sicilian 
assault. · 
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for hone dcfonco" ( W~ng_i11eG Free;,~l\,Etss,: 2-o· -J:ari ·' 4~f~'! .~·0·:;;.~:f'° t:h:~ · 
rE).dio .. pb.-j.cagot·s·,;-c0·1 Mce3ort.lick chargoa that, aJ..thqugh; ·Canad a was 
tii5 f o··1i'a'l510 to Japanese o. tto.ck tha~ ,tho u.s. coast·, are had sent 
no troops to fi eht then in the Pacifica In'· reply,: tho Vancouver 
Suh of i :9. ·Jan .. 4 3 pointed to HonG K? ne and. 1 .. l aska .ana upheld that 
di$positforrs had boon .D.aa e acc ordinc; to plans of the Unit~ 
Nations., Several Cannci. io.n nows pap ors ncvorthoie ss voic od object
ions when Mr. T.C. Davis, : s poakinG ·.in J.,ustrn1.ia on taking ':1-P his 
a)P.Ointn ont a s Hi dJ, Conn;i.ssionor, referred t o Japan :as Canada's 
princip ul ·onoriy ( (H ,,S.) Ce M.H.Q. filo 4/Pross Circ/l: Minin 
?rc-oo No• } , 19 .:to.n 43) • ." 

,, ' . .: ' . ·. .. . ' 

137. · · !n Parlinnont Mr. H .. C. Groen ~J.aint o.ine d. that .the 
d ospntch of c1oto,chtJ.ont s to Afr ica should b e :rollowed by .th-a 'sending 
of units fron Dri tain roid Can ada abro ad for exporiom o; he f'avouro i 
sondi11G at lcn.st office.rs tm d N .. C~Os_ 4 fron tho Pacific l i:r:n.y to 
learn ,to fidJ,t tho J apanos o and rofol\'red to General Odlu.ni' s suggo '.3:: -
ion at Toronto th· o , pr0vi:ou~ . Novonoor< tha.t Canalian troop s should bo 
sent to a.id Gonernl M:CJ.l'thur. Mr. GUd Cruikshank (Fraser " Valle1) 
ob jo cted on tho gr ounds that oven fi yo ill.'visions ovorseo.s were too 
nony for Canada to hondle adequatolyj he rena;rked that at the 
Cn.nadian Corps Asoociation noe ting there he.cl been protests a gainst 
soldiQrs goinG to J...frica to gain experience and ·he could not sec 
tho lo Gic of wrui.tinc t o send son o to tho jungle. (Debates, 1943, 
vol 1, pp 500 and 531). Tho Prin e Minister, however, praised 
Conr1onwealth troops who wore fightinc far froIJ hone and strongly 
castigated his fornor follower, Mr a P. J . L .• Co.rdin (Richelicu
Vercheres), for advocating Isolationism (ibid, pp 550-51 and 
556-68). ----

138. In the Quebec Legisla ture, Mr. Onesine Gagnon re-
newed his charges of the previous Nov onb er that Ottawa was utterl2·· 
co.roless about defence of the st. Lnwronce, where he claired 20 
ships had boen sunk. · Despite vi gor ous deninls by all three 
Defencp Ministers, Mt"Q J.s. Roy (Ga. sp~) co.rri ed tho issue to tho 
House of Connons and rode out that th e t otal nunb er of ships sunk 
was 37*. J..lthough criticisn was directed nain1y against tho Navy 
nnd I..ir Force, tho J.;rr:zy di d not escap e; the proninonce given to 
tho issue reflects tho insistence by c ertain olenonts in Quebec 
that hone dofonce oucJ1t no t to b o n eglected. Whilo the Montreal 
Star and tho Ednonton Dulle tin l e d tho najority of English~languo~~ 
PQ"P'Ors in scoffing at tho s ugg estion th a t the Navy. be recalled, 
others, includinc tho Glob e and Mail nnd the Journal supported 
Le Soloil and L'Evcnon cn t-J9µ;r-nD1 in urging co-operation by 
r:U.1itary and civilian authorities in Quebec to forn a spo~ting . 
service and · a st. Ltl.Wrence Patrol akin to the Dovor Patrol (Pross 
Indices Nos. 452A lo·an d 15; 15 Mar , 3 and 9 l~r 43; itens ~574, 
25?5, 3315 und 3u56). Weeks later tho Prine Minister on 8 JUn 
ruiriouncod tho o. ppointnont of Squa.dron-Loador J.P.i4 Doslogcs 1 
R.C .1 ... F., as dofonco co-ordination off icer in tho Gasp-ti and lower 
St .• La.wronco to link civilian orccmiza.tions with all throe branch0"' 
of tho arLlcd sorvicos& 

139. In Parlianont 1~. M.J. Coldwell (Rosctown-Diggar) 
on 5 ~pr 43 asked f o r ~ull infornntion , in op en or closed session, 
roc;;nrding Can ada 's wo:r situation. In particular, he asked ab out 
coastal d ofonco, tho subno.rine nonQc e , protection on the Pacific 
Labrador fuld Hudson DQy, the Athabaska re gion o.nd the North ' 
generally. Ho roe oivod support fro fl Messrs Gordon Graydon {Leader 

~ Press Indices Nos. 446, 447, 449 and 452; G, 9, 11 and 15 Mar 
43; itons 2313, 2322, 2323, 2451, and 2575; Journal and Gazette,. 
Seo a lso Debates, 1943, volrr, pp 1130-31, 1267-71und1337-
44. 
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of tho Opposition} -nnl T.c. DoueJ_as (Woyburn), tho latter pressing 
for a statoIJOht boforq tho spring offensive overseas, but the 
Prine :Minister nc.intained that d.i.scussion of such affairs nust 
await presentation of tho War Appropriation Bill. (Debates, 1943, 
pp 10~2-.50). Thero wore nany other instances of tho Governnon~ 
refusing to bo drawn into pror.mttn.'O debate on lJ:TJ.Y rntt,ors during 
tho spring of 1943. Dy this tine, however, ~o · defens~vo role 
of tho Ji:i:ny at hone no lonGer received onphasis. Public pressure 
favoured offensive action ~nd loo~od for active enploynent of the 
J.:rny abroad. 

THE GROWING DEMAND FOTI OVERSE!.S ACTION, 1943* 

140 . 1-..s the winter of 194 2-43 ended there were na.ny · _ 
hints that the Canadian J.:rny Overseas would soon be in action. 
For oxanplo, in roferrinc to Canadians 11irkod." at wai tine so 
long to be en caged 11in bulk 11 ac;ainst tho eneny, Sir Janes Gri gg 
(Secretary of State for War) said in the Dritish House af Cannons 
on 2.5 Feb, 11Wo trust that they will not have to wait nuch longer" 
(Parlionontar* Debates, 5th Series, Vol 307, (Dritish) House af 
Connons, p. 3 O)e POI'itical parties were alert to apply such 
renarlcs to tho conscrip tion issuo, of course. In Ma.rch Mr. Vl .E. 
Rowe was reported to have told a Progrossi vo-consorva.ti vo re etinc 
that 11Wo have tho huniliation of· listening to runours that nany 
nilitary officers wanted our forces to enter tho African battles, 
but it was not possiblb because thoro woro not sufficient rein- · 
forcenonts:over thore" - a sug gestion which- Col Rolston refuted as 
''without foundation in .fuct 11 (Gazette~ 16 M9.r 43). J.ccordini:; to 
one political observer, the possibii~ty of a suddE:Il collapse in 
Gormny was causing vory real ro ncern to tho Canadian. tligh 
conrnnc1 in Mc'?..rch; what was tornod 11 tho McNaughton Policy" of 
keopinc tho Arny intact for use ns a spearhead, he said, had re
sulted in opportunitios to send Canadians into other parts of 
tho wcr ld beins spurned ( (H.S.) C .M.H.,Q,. file 4/Press/27: 0 ~i? ·. I • 
.5, "The Mn.n with a Noteb ook 0 , Maclean_~ s Magazine, 1.5 Mar L1r3).u 

141·. Newspapers hailed Exorcise 11 SPJ.RTJi.N" as a g it;antic 
pro-invasion test ond proninently publicized General McNaughtonts 
statenent to tho press afterwards that; his arny was fit and ready 
for action, notine that when questioned ho roaffirned tho hope 
ho had expressed in Deconber tha t it would soon be engaged***• 
In a sorios of throe articles, Ross Irunro described how Dritish, 
Ju:i.orican and European forces wore traininG to invade alongside 
the Canad.inns (O.P.I., 27, 28 and 29 , Toronto Telegram). Several 
Allied observers sinilarly repor ted in April that Canada along 
with Dritain and tho United States was r.Jassing huge invasion 
forces; they predi ctod nain landings in Norway und Greece with 
di versionury thrusts across the English Channel and North Sea 
into Franco Belgium and Hollond, and across tho Me diterranean 
into Italy f Pross Index No. 11, 5 Apr 43, iton 3571, Montreal 
~). Darlin reported invasion barge s at Gibraltar while tho 
rocogn~zed official spokosLJ.an of the Gernan High Coru::and, Captain 
Sortorius, again cloirecl. Cancd i an s wore being used in Tunisian 

M Seo f oo tnote to paragraph 135• 
:iiili All rofaronces r.Jarked O.P.I. (Ovorsoas Press Index) relate to 
. _pJ;iotostat copros of c~ippings which my be :t:ound.in c.M.H,Q, • 
. . . file 4/Press/27, now in possession of tho Historical Section. 

fi!E.Pross Index No. , 1, 2Ll .. Mar 43, i tor:1s 3000 and 3002, Globe and 
Mail ro;d Gazette~ See als? (H.S~) 4/Pross/27: o.P.I. 7, 
O'a"itorial tiffoudy to Go", WinG.sor Star, · md O.P.I. 9, editorial. 
nwo arc Roady", Tho Canteen (Montrea!'J, 
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battles (Ibid, iton 3579, Toronto Star, n.nd O.P.I. ~3, ~zotte, 
1.5 Apr 43r:-Rer:nrkinc that Gei;er~aughton wn~ en~rGl.llfS 
UBain as a possible c onnund er•in-chiof of the hllied invasion, 
Sha.piro pointcct t o the f act tha t tho General ms "politically 
a favourite choice t o l e ad u striking force n ad e up largely 
of Dritish an d Cunadia.n troops with a conparati vely snall repre
sontution of Anoricc.ns" (O.P .I. 3, Tho Vancouver News-Herald, 
9 Apr 43. Seo also o.P.I. 6, editoria l in Win&;r Star, 25 Mir 43). 

14 2. The prospect of action on the continent enphasizod 
tho fact that tho throat of invasion of the United Kingdoz:i had. 
onuod. Shapiro di Q not fail to c1raw att€Iltion to this siGllificant 
chan c e which ha.d takon p l o.co. He wrote pithily: 

In Septoriber, 194 2, General ~~Naughton said · 
invasion possible, a.nd this view lo.ter echoed 
by Mr. Churchill. On Oct 31, General McNaughton 
said invasion unlikely. On li.pril 20 Mr. Churchi·ll 
rel.eases church ·b ells fron t heir onereency retire.;. · 
nent. Sono tir.£ between those dates the Allied 
si tun tion in European zone so i nprovod. th at the 
danc er of invasion J ocnne unlikely. 

(Press Index No. 36, 4 May 43, iten 
.5347, Gazette) 

l L1r3• With th o p r ospect of action rmch mre pronising
1 

· 

press conc ern over f avourab l e co nditions bocane .much in evidence. 
Synptonatic of nervousness aft er so long u wuit 1 there were 
renewed warnings that d uo t o le.ck of battle exp0rience Canadians 
nic;ht qxpoct initial sctbnck s . (Pre ss Index No. 10, 13 AJ)r 43, · 
iton 4100, Ottawa Citizen r eprinted fron Tho Wostfrn Producer)i . 
The Windsor Star wond orod whether sufficient in be iicenc e ·. «. 
of tho onony"1i8.Cf ·b0on c olle cted to risk a desperate frontal 
att n.ck (Ibid, No • . 21, 16 ; ;.pr 4 3; :i.ton 4309). ~:..lso reflecting 
the tens~was the bitt e r ni1ita~y-politiccµ. . oontrbversy which 
raged in th e pr oss and Pa.rli ru:1on t during April 1943 av er Geheral 
Roberts• transfer to conne.nc1 t he reinforc ement uni ts. John ' 
Fisher connected it· with th o appo i n t nont of several younger 
officers to conbat posts and wr ot e , 11Sono b eliove that it anounts 
to a shake-up in the Hi r)l Com1CJ:ic".. o f t ho Cn.no.diun f.:rny preparatory 
to tho ti [;htinG which i s l ookcJ. 1'0r this ye ar" (O.P.I. 1, Toronto 
Tolegrar.i, 15 Apr 43). Shapiro c av e th e f ollowiDG concise cornent 
on the appointncnt: 

What di sturbs about t h e Roberts case is that it 
shows our J.;rn y still c r o:Ji nc after three years. 
We lnck battl e expo ri ei c o , an d in i t s inactivity 
our J;;rn y ac ing . We f a ce th o dang er of becoming 
nili tarily old wi t h out havinc q.ppliccl our youthful 
zest t o tho task f or wh i ch our non rushed forward 
t .o r ecruiting do pot s • 

(O.P.I. 49, Gazette, 28 Apr 43) 

ii. Western pap er ob served, "It is rather startling that none of 
the but .. talion c onr.10..."'lders who .led their units into action at 
Diepp e arc o.non g the li eutenn.nt-colonols n ow nnd e bri 6adierfr in 
t h o Caruidian l.:rny Overseas" (O.P.I. 49, Ednonton Journal 16 
Apr 43). Tho editor ne gl ected t o take into a ccount the lact 
t hat, of thc,~even major Canadian units oncagod , only ono c.o. 
(Lt-Col D. Monard, D.s.o., who was sovorely wound ed ) returned 
frorJ. t h o raid . 
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144• "The McNaU:Ghton plan" wa.s questioned severely 
in tho press attor Maj_""Geh G.G, Sinonds· on his return _ to Ehgland 
froct Africa declared that Tunisia had ruled out "blitzn warfare, 
arnour havinc declined as an assault arn ~nd infantry having in
creasod in inportonco. Ono Ott~wn correspondent saw those 

· chanaine viows as a shift fron tho concept of loadinB· tho . 
JJny

0

with arnour and koepihG it fron pntticipntinG partially 
in field operations; at tho sane tine he pointed out Gen McNaughton 
was noel' tho retiring UBO• (O,P.I. 50, ~ .T, Richardson in 
Winnipeg Free Pross, 29 Apr 43). The Gc1.zott0 observed that Tunis 
did not bear out sono Of tho COill:lOnts on bporation "SPJ'iRTJa.N'" 
(Pross Index No. 32, 29 AJ.)r '1,.3, it on .5013 ),. The Windsor Star on 
the other hand asked tho Govornnont to pronote Gen McNaue;E'Wn 
to full General before the ti t10 cane for ·hin to lead his men 
toward Derlin (Press Index No, 49, 19 May 43, i ten 7232). 

145. . Explain.inc tho reasons for keeping tho Canadian 
forces in Dritaint Mr. KinG in an address to the Canadian Club 
of Toronto on 19 Apr s'aid: 

If our farces overseas have re!!lained so largely 
and for so l one within the Dritish Isles, if 
Canadian forces have not been broken up for 
service in other theatres, this has been duo en
tirely to tho consid creel judcment and advice of 
thoso concerned with tho strates icnl direction 
of the wo:r. It has not b een because of any 
rostric tion i nposed by the Governnent Of Canada. 

(The Tines (London) 20 Apr 4}, · 
with accompanying editorial) 

Tho very day Po.rlinnent resuned after tho Easter recess (6 May 
43), novcrt.heless Mr. R,D, Hanson queried the inactivity of the 
Canadian 1'.xny, sayinc how unpleasant it wns for non who had 
been ovorsoas since 1939 "to have it thrown in their faces that 
while Australia end Now Zealand arc fi chting gallantly on the : 
sands of Africa. i)orsormel of tho Canadian arny are not there"• 
Mr. Power in the absence of Col Ro.lston replied "Decause they 
are doing soncthinc else which is consider ed inportant, by the · 
hich cor;JDo.nd" o.nd in the s pirited exchang e which followed he 
stated definitely that t hey wore being kept in England as the 
result of Dritish not Canadi an action. (Debates, 1943, vol ;t'.tI1·.RP 
2451-52). Mr'. P.<l.h. Cardin l a t er that day said he hoped the 
war would be v.on without Cano.do. Vs sons being forced "for the 
vanity of c lory to bo butchered as a nur1bor·of our ·sons were 
b'l,ltchered on tho shores of Di epp e" (~, p. 246.5). 

146. Ju:ionc; pr es s co nnon ts, Lo Soleil (Q,uebec) to·ok Mr • 
. Hanson to task for · n.skinc 11 this nb surcl question" (0 .P .I. 60, Le 
Soleil, 14 May 43}. Tho Montreal Star asked hin not to nake ~e 
J.xny Oo. politicnl football"; the Toronto Star referred him to 
answers ·which had boon c ivon ncai n and agmn(O.P,I. 43, 7 mid 11 
May 43}. Tho C~tizon stressed tho bottlenecks in shipping 
revealed by tho Truno.n Report end sci d: 11Na.turally. the Canadian 
i'J:cy alone cannot storn tho Hitlorito 'West Weill'" (ibid, 10 May 
43). On tho other hc.nc., t:ne Globe and IIail of 14 Ma';"'Used the 
occasion to L:olivor a bittGr attack u~on tlie policy ot denying the 
troops battle oxp orionco a.nc. to d onan d that the ·canndian divisions 
bo al lowed t o fight 'with those of tho other Allied nations. To 
this tJ:io Toronto Star nemn replied. tha.t it wus the policy of 
"the hichost UnitOcrlia.tions stratcc ists" while the Journal Of 14 
May oxpressocl i tsolf as content if the c'l ecision really were 
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Dritish but not if rndo a.t Canada.ts request. Tho lnttorts 
editorial concluded: 

JJ.l other Enpiro troops have ho.d battlo exporienco 
in this wo.r ••• Tho Dritish have boen ovorywhere. 
Only Canadia.ns, e.nortc all the JJ.lied. conb attants, 
have not been triedo 

This, we confess, seens stronge . To a e reo.t rnny 
it is disturbing. 

( O .P. I. 43. 1 .. 11 th eso articles 
were reproduced by Gazette, 15 May 
43 ) 

Defending its .o.reunent in a further editorial da.ted 15 May, tho 
Globe and ~&'1.il wrote: 

Now that the North l'...frican canpai gn is finished 
anc1 a new phase of the war is openine; up, the 
honest course w:>uld be to o.cmit frankly, even o.t 
the expense of per sonc.l pride, that the creation 
of a cw:1brous nilitary estnblishnent overseas was 
an error of judgnent and to pornit the utilization 
of Canadian c:tivisions in any forr:10.tion where they 
can be o ffectively enployed. Tho experience of 
present-day warfare which they would gain could be 
conrru.nicated to the rest of the Canadian J:J:r:ry and 
the result would bo to strencsthen its striking 
power and dininish tho casualties, which could 
scarcely fail to be very heavy if the arny went 
into action without containing any battle-tested 
elenent s. 

(Ibid) -
147. · Meanwhile Col Ralston denied in the Connons on 
13 May that the role of units and fornn tions of Canada's fi:rny 
was rigid snc1 stated that he had inprossod upon Drit ish leader:: 
tho fact that "the Canadian troops were in Encland to be used 
either in whole or in po.rt in any way in which they could best 
help to win the warn. SUIJI!ling up, he declared: 

••• let ne say that any i dea that the Governnent or 
Gen McNuuchton or anyone in authority representine 
Ce.nae.a ho.s or ever hac1 any notion of insisting or 
oven desiring to naintain tho Canadian Ju:my intact, 
if its conponents can better sorve separately, is 
wholly unfounded. 

(Debates, 1943, p. 2668) 

at first this statment wo.s unintentionally overlooked by The 
Canadian Press, but later sone of the Conservative newspapers 
printed it with brief connonts of acceptance (O.P.I. 43 and 4.5, 
Gazette and Journal, 15 and 18 Mc..y 43 ) o The Globe and Mail, on 
the othor hand., interpreted the Minister's statenent c.s a con~· 
plote revorso.l of po licy c.nC called on him to 11aclrnit the blunders 
of the pnst cmd ge t on with the job of noving Canndien CJ. visions 
into corJ.bo.t sic"le by sicl.o with ou.I:' ba.ttlo-tostod British comr l:'..des 
(O.P.I. /~'.l·; Globe and Mail, 1.5 May 43)c 

140 . Just when and ·where the invasion would fall was 
of course the vital question. One cor respondent predicted in 
,April that tho Canadians nieht shift . t o the MeGiterranean,if, aµ 
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wus su~eostod in Enc land, tho Western front could not be opened 
for sono ti no; on tho other hand they nicht renain where th oy 
wore until o. stronc hold haG. boon c e..inoc.l in tho South (Pross 
Index No. 25, 21 hPr 43 , iton 4562, J.F. 82.Il.dcrson in the Windso~ 
Stc..r). Fourth Victory Lonn spenkors stressed tho thone th~t the 
hour Of crisis wo.s o.t hancl. For exru:1ple, Prine Minister Kine at 
Toronto intir.mtod that before lone tho Canadi an J:.:rny would be in 
battle o.nc. invc..sion was not far distc..nt, ·while :Munitions Ministo~'? 

Howe o.t Port J..rthur clefini toly a.ssertod. that the Cannd i o.ns were 
boinc kept for ntho b i c; show 11 (O.P.I. 1l7, Windsor Sto.r, 28 I .. pr "1r:3 ).,. 
Mo.yor Stanley Lewis of Ottawa, on. tip, e other hruid, cl E'..:)..Q3d that 
General McNaughton had ·assured, hin "Canadian troops will not be 
used to put on a show for the uninforned who clanor for a s e cond 
front, · or another front" .(Ibid, Gazette, 27 Ji..pr 43). In Encland 9 
stories of o.n int ervi ew wi rr1i'ich Corm.is sioner Mo.lcoln Mn.cDona. ,_r:;_ 
carrie d. such headlines ns 11Camdinns to 1.Da.d assault" and 
1'Conncl io.ns f o r invasionH (Ibid, Journal, 30 J~r 43). Moo.nwhiloD 
in payinc; tribute to the hich norale which existed after a 
"nevor-beforo-hoarcl-of wait for action", Conservative publisher 
Georc e McCullac;h on .returninr; fron a visit to England said prospects 
of Cana. Cl. inns cettinc to Jifrica wore not b right. (Press Index .rToo 
35, 3 May t,3, Glob o and Mail). 

l Ll,9 . · On 18 May t~3 Cot Ralston in the course of a lonct~-: y 
staternnt t o tho Rous o :predicted a year of action with the Oan
acl.inhs in the thick of it an cl decl:'1rod 11They mey fight o.s an · 
c.rny or in Se:;_Jnrnto f ormtions 11 (Debntes, 1943, p. 2778). Mro 
H.C. Greon pronptly 8.Sked why tho Co.no.dians had not had b ,attle 
experience and as sertod: · · 

If bo. ttle experionc e is desirable for our Canac1ian 
cl.ivisions end troops before the Ca.nc.dio.ns fight as 
an orr.zy, it is the duty of the Canadian e;overnnent -
it is not ~ nattor to be loft necessarily to the 
Dritish - to see to it that our units GOt that 
battlo experience before tho Cann.dian nrny goes 
into action as an o.rny. · 

(~, p. 2781) 

Ho also renarlred. thnt Cnno.da was C..)lJ arontly turning its" back o~ 
the Pacific war nn.d he.a. 'sent no troops ei thor for battlo troin
inc against tho Ja:;_J nnese* or as n token force to help tho 
Australians. 11 Tho Unit ed. Sta.tos could sond troops to J~ustrali c \ 1 :' 

he pointed out, Hbut Canad.n , so far as I know, has not sent a 
non" (ibid, p. 2782). Ml'. T~C. Doue;l as (Woyburn) on th o otho:: 
hand expressed considerable opposition to den2.11ds · to have tho 
a.I"IJY broken ' up and sent to ' various theatres of war; he contond.o~ 
that it shoulcl co into battle o.s a. Cano..dinn unit under a Canadian 
connanc1er (ibid, p:p 2791-92). A.tr. J'.L .• Ross (Souri-s) rono.rkcd 
that tho arny had been ovorexpo.nded dnc ov.ororc a nized probo.bly 
noro for ·poli ti: cul pur:;_Joses than as an o.cti vo for ·ce for opor ntior.c 
(ibid,~. 2798)~ . . _.,....... . 

1.50. Press a rticles followinr; this debate deo.l t nainl ,.. 
w~th_tho nan- power issue but there were no.ny si@l.S of inpatienr. 'F-> 
with noro nanoouvros {Pross Index No. 51, 21 May 43, iten 7391 ~ 
St. Cathcr~nes Stand.o.r,d. ) ~ Fron Dritain at this tine co.no a. ropo:1~'"'.; 
tho.t tho fir st c1 ctachncn t of Can .. r:. dia.ns had returned f ran Tunisi c,.., . -' 

ii Col Re.lston soon after announced thD.t Canadi.un officers w .. ero 
in Alnskn to study dofoncos, and tho Vancouver Province re
ported that sono he..d boori sent to J~ttu to a ct as' observers 
with tho U.S. forces, colloctinc infornntion for uso in thG 
training pro g;arme of Pacific Conn.-:ncl. (Press Index No. 60, l 
Jun 43, iton 011.5, Gazotte. 
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cook in tho Winnipoc l!.,roo Pross lo.tor remrke d on tho r oluctancc 
of those troops to discuss their .a clvonturo, .cl tho';l-c;h General Mc
Nauc;hton stated that their oxporionc o had ~roven in;.ra.lu~blo • .-
Cook also pointed out thE.'.t until the Tunisian canpa1gn it had been 
inpractical to send Canndi ans to Africa due t o tho l01;J.G voyaGO _,.. 
a.round tho Capo but victories ihoro had opene d tho Modi~erraneo.n .L C I' 

then to join Drit i sh f orr.u1tions in tho Middle Ea.st (~, No• 69' 
11 Jun 43, iten 8G70). 

1.51. It was ccnora.lly f e lt thnt tho presenc e o~ Prim 
Minister King at the Wo.shinc ton oonforpnco of Mr. Chur~hill i:-nd 
President Roosevelt ind icntocl that offensive strategy involving 
the Co.no.dians in the near future wo.s boinG planned th~re • ·The 
~ournnl wrote with conviction 110ur hour has cono 11 (Ibid, No. 52, · 

.5 May 43 iton 7506). Corresponc1- onts Flaherty and Hichardson 
both beli~ved that ~ho Croio. dian J,;rny and J~r Fore~ would aRoar
head tho attack {Ibid, No • .57, 20 May 43, itens 2822 and 2u23, 
Winauor .~ and Winnipeg Freg ?ress)o . Lo.eking a stato~,j)nt by tn0 
~rine Minrsterp the Winnipeg Froo Pr~ss ~ho next nonth appraised 
the possibilities of Canc.dian .action and narrowed then down to 
the Mediterranean (Ibid, No. 78, 22 JUn 43, ite~ 9718). 

1.52. On 2.5 M:ay 11,3 tho Connons Wi tnossed a sharp clash 
over the question of J~rr:iy policy when Dr. H.A. Druce contended 
that one or two divisions should have been sent to J..frica. · Col 
Ralston intorjocted: 

I can say to ny hon. frion c1 that l a st fall, when I 
was over in EnGln.nc1, I discus sod the sondinc; of a 
division of Can~cl iun troops to North Africa, f.l!ld I 
was civon whnt I consid ered to bo good roul sufficient 
reasons, by those who wore b ost quulifiod tD lmow, 
that tho sum:;ostion could no t be accepted. 

(pebates, 1943, P• 3002) 

A very disord erly. dobato lo.tor resulted whon the Minister inter
preted as a sneer t h e following r onarks by Dr. Druce: 

I want to say just a word about the Canadian arny' s 
battle honours. After nearly four years of war they 
are reprosonted by two trac ic failures, Hong Kong 
and Dieppe. Th ey wero not failures to fiGht courage
ously to the death on the pc.rt of the r unk and file 
and the offic ers in charc e of the attacks, b~t were 
due to inconpotent lead ership in -the high co:or:nnd. 

(~, ~P 3004 and 3008) 

Two days later mother heated arcunon t dev eloped between th en 
over Dieppe (ibid, p. 3101) • 

. -
153. . Sharp outbursts i IJIJ.odiately occurred in newspapers 
riGht across Cana da. . Tho Journal a skod who were those "best ·~ 

qualified to know" o.nC. rer·mrked "Therevs too nuch heat in all 
this, not enout;h lich t 11 ( O .P .I. 63, I,ourn8f,, . 29 May tr3). 
T?rontots nowspnpers ~s nic~t.b e expected iook opposite sides, 
with tho Globe ond Mail praising Dr. Druco for exposing the shan 
and the Toronto Star su p~)ortinc; Col Ralstont s stateoen ts ·(Press 
~ndices Nos .58 an.<rbo, 29 Mo.y end 1 Jun 4.3, itens 7924, 8089 and 
u090). Closer agreenent took p lace on tho West Coast. The Van
couver Province wrote that it did not nake sense to say ~hat an 




